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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTTON

, , -t ,.rtr., t.

In thls study I pnoposo to revieïrr and. discuss contem-
1porary developments 1n aesthetlc theory. fn its bnoadest sense,

the field. of aesthetícs is prlmarlly a study of oull expenlences ,...:...,:.
i:.1:.,.;,..,.,..of the vanlous arts and. ottrer related. types of experleneo. It ¡1;,;,1,,',¡':,,

ls not @oneerned. exelusively with the fLne artsr fon our pêr- i,i,..r,,,,::
i ';;.rr1 :.1¡1

eepÈlon' of natural phononena and non-artistfcally e¡reated

objecüs may occur ln a $&nnel? whlch closely approximates ourî

eegthetlc appreh.enslon of works of art. Ítrls dlseusslon,

howeven, wlll be lfuolted. to an lnvestlgatlon lnto the natu¡re

of Ëhe aesthetie expenienoe ln tho f,lno ants genenally.

I thlnk that the pnoblems of aesttretles raay be classl-
fled., fo¡r th.e purposes of analysls, into tTroso that are

. psychologieal and. those that are more pu:rely ¡rhllosophieal.
The psychologlcal problems of aesthetics may be d.tvided lnto
ttt¡o gt"oups: the finst pertalnlng to the proeess of artistic
ereatlon, and the second. to th.e processes involved. tn trre

nconsuaptlonfl of wonks of art. IJIf1th regand to the p:rocess of
artlstic creatlone oüp interest lles ln a d.escniptlon of the

creatlve processr 'ârrd ln the motlves whlch pnompt and govenn

the aetivity of the artlst tn h.ls p:r.od.uetion of works of art.
As fon tho consuners of úþ, psyehoroglcal investlgatlon ean

:reveal signlfieant features of the natune of the mental
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processes lnvol-ved 1n the appi?ehenslon of aesthetÍe objects,
fon without this lnvestlgatlon no account of the aosthetlc

exporience could be glven at all. Thls analysls sf the exper-

lence takes one no farther than psychology, wlrereln we would.

be menely d.escriblng or:r states of mlnd., attlüud.es or feelings , ,,.,,ì

toward.s art.

l,llhlJ.e the phllosoph.lcal lnterest ln the aestlretic 
::,,:.:

,,a_,:.,f.

expenlenee nesld.es, ln pant, 1n ühe data prosonted by the ,'¡':ì-'.

psyohologlst, lt I s &alnly concerned. wlth a doscrlpËlon and i-,i.,.
i:i:r'':rj

analysis of aesthetic value-jud.gnrents and the functlon and.

prlnclples of enÍ.Ëlelsm. Evory exanpl-o of a¡.t ls uade up of

aeomp1exnumberofartist1ca11yneIatedand'un1f1ed.parts,
:

and. whlle these car,r bo descnlbed. to some extent 1n Ron-ae.sËh.etle

terms, the pbil,osopheir ls pr5-marlly eoncerned. vr¡ith th.e analysls 
ì

of statements negard,lng tho tf beauty, rr rrgoodrress, tt or tlvaluetl 
l

of aesthetlc obJects, and how these qualities are judged. It , -

1stheneforeoneoft}remone1mportantfunct1onsoftheph11os.

ophy of trt, and lt vulll be one of the alms of thls stud.y, to ..S'-'. .a

clerlfy, by analys.ls, the usage of Èhese and oühen concepts. ,,r¡,.;:,1',
, :,.',:, t.'. .':: .,:

In this essay I shall troat of the natu¡ee of ant and of

the aesthetlc expenlenee fnom ühe polnt of view of the consumer

and the crltlc. For thls reaso¡l, I have cL¡.osen to llmlt the lt'r;:.:=i
¡ '¡i.¡.,1-,i

scope of ühe d.lscusslon to a eonsideratlon of the nature of the

mental processes, feellngs and emotlons lnvolved 1n the appre-

heas1onofworksofant,and'toanaaa1ys1softhenatureof
aesthetlc values and the prlnelples of art crlËiclsm. FlnaTlyt ,¡-,;

:: f: .t,',
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I shal1 attempt to evaluate the contributlon of recent tb.eonies

ln those fleld.s to an adequate theony of aestheties.

The onganlzatlon of the material presented ln the

followin{ chapters was suggested by the disülnctlon, nad.e by 
,,,

0. J. Ducassêrl between the effecti.ve, neceptlve and. Judgmental

attitudos. ülhile ühe effectlve or practleaL attitud.e may apply

the process of art-creatlon, it ls a non-aesthetio attltude
i ,, ,,.,

from the consumerts point of vlew. It ls in conünasü to the "',lt',

pecullanly aesthetlc attltudes: the receptlve atti.tud.e -- tra 
l,i,l,',,

throwing oneself open to th.e ad.vont of feelingtt and the

judgmental attitude whioh is evaluative and cnitical. lherefore

I beJ.leve that the aesthetlc expenlence has two aspeets whteh 
l

maybeseparated',at1oastfortheo¡reü1ca1pr:rposes.In'o:nder
to nake these c1ean, I shall order.the matenial lnto two maln 

i

chaptens entitled. ttAesthetic Contomplatlontt and ttAesthetle
l'

Judgment.rt to complete the stud.y, I shall also eonslder b:rlefly 
.

some of tho problems and. principles of ant crltlclsm.

i ', rt.''In the following chapüens, thene is nothing lnt:roduced. , ' ,

whiob can be ealled tlnewll material. T?re value of future studles :, '.

lies, I thlnk, 1n the ond.en whlch w111 be imposed on the

matenlal whieh ls alread.y avallable. Hene the maln objectlve

is to consid.er both psyehologlcal and philosophical theonles of I ,',,-

aesthetf.cs, and to nelate ühelr contribution to an ad.equate

theony of aesthetles. llre pnesent pnoblem confnontlng aostheÈle

ffiueasse, Phllosophy of Art (New york: Tt¡e Dia].
Pness, J-929 ) pp. 3-34 ff.-
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theony ls sumned up ln thls statement¡

Personally, T thlnk lt 1s pnobably quite unllkely
that any very stantltngly new faets about aest}.etlos &re
yet to be dlscovenod. TlIe lanow as auch as we ever? shall
Icrow, broadly speaklng, about the nature of the media of
the panülcul-ar â:rts. . . Further lnvestigatlon w111 no
doubt lead. to further preelslon ar¡d. d.staiL of lsrowled.ge' ln these a¡rd 1n otkren aspects of the subJeet, bu.t not, I ,','.,',,,,,,'

thlnk, to anythlng of a revolutlonary natur:e. In any
case, pendlng the dlseovery cjf suþh revolutlonary facts,
1ü seems to ue u:ngent to tny to und.enstand ühe slgnifl+
canee of the facts wlrlch we alneady htow. Anyone, I
tïrlnk, who reads mueh of what has been wriüten on
aesthetlcs m¡st be struck by the aecumulatlon of faets, i,,,,t,¡,i.:,,:on the one hand, and by the lack of flnality ln the i,,,,1'.,,,',
concluslons d.rav¡n fnou the facts, on the other. For
th.ls :reason lt soems to me that the mosË fnultful problens ;., j.:..:;.::

for aesthetlcs at th.e moment ane probleus of netT.rod. We -;:;';:,¡¡r,,¡:

need. to d.lscoy_err_th3t ls, what are tþe rlght questions
to ask about tÏ¡e facts which we hiour.

reartlett, T¡rpes of aesthetie Jr.rdgment, (London: 
i

Geonge All-en & Tlnwin, 19 r



CTTAPTEN TT

AESTTIETIC CONTEMPLATTON

1. Descrlptlve Ch.anacteristics of ContemplatLon.

This ehapten 1s concerned wlth psyehologieal aesthetics.
I am not und.ertaklng a descrlptlon of the processes of anËistLc

cnèatlon in tho mlnd of the artlst hene; raühen, Ëhe d.lseusslon

w111 be lfualted to a descrlptlon of the mental processes ln-
volved 1n the appreh.ensLon of aesthetie obJects, in so far as

that may be posslbre. Tlhat state of mlnd wblch we are about

to süudy may also be calIed tlre aesthetlc attitud.e or the

aesthetie response; the word llcontemplatlonrtl h.owever, wlIl
be uosü useful 1n d.enoting that receptlve atiitude whleh is
peculiarly aesthotlc.

0n one polnt, all modorn theorles of art and tho

aesthetlc experlenee seeu to agree. They lnsist, 1f only

lnpllcltly, that a wonk of ant ls made to be contemplated.

Íhe artlst, although penhaps he wouId. not admit it, d.esires

to produce an obJect of suffi.clent rnenit to v,iarrant its
exhiblü1on ln some public place. lrkre wonk of art, whlch is
an lmaginatlve use of the a:rtistic matenials, ls ¡nade avail-
able to critics and otbers who nay affinm on deny the aesthetic
value of the flnlshed pnod.uct. Judgments of beauty or the lack
of 1t neeossanily follow upon the act of contemplatlon, and.

eannot be made leglttnnately without flnst expenleneing the work
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of art as an object of contemplatj-on. But this d.oes not mean

to lnply that the artist creates for publlc consumptf.on alone,

for
Ifhe1screat1ngforanyonee1seandnoth1mse}f,

hls ant is bound. to be pap whleh ls meant for. popular
eonsumptlon or at best propaganda, rryhicb has tþe Lntent ', 

,;,;,,;:,.,of fufluencing a person for ulterlor purposes.r ' : '

The work of art ls a means to the aesth.etic erçenience ln
general, and it may be the case that the flne ants are

:i '.-:,;'.r'..:tr
1 :: . t.speelally deslgned to evoke the contemplatlve attltu-d.e. Somo ,,,,,,,,,;.','.'.,

of the factors whtch deternine.theln success in doing so w111 ,, ,,:,. ..''.".:. . .....'...

be su::veyed in the chapter entltled ItAesthetic Judgment.tl

Ttee pri-many stago 1n the experlence of aesthetio contem-

platlon ls that of perceptlon, the appnehensj-on througþ the

senses of l¡nnedlately presented. objeets. In general, the flne
arts are apprehended üh:r.ougþ sense-per.eeptlon ar¿d. lnvolve

speeial1y devised. matenlals whieh are organlzed by ühe art5-stlc

lmaginatlon lnto vehlcles of aesthetic expressÍver¡,ess. Thls

may not be equally t::ue of all th.e arts. Muslc and palnting,

for exarnple, make their appoal pnfuaarily to sense-perception,

whlIe poeùny on the novel d.oes not seem ùo meke a dlrect
appeal to the senses, but nathe:r to the lmaglnatioa. When we

look at a palnting or a pleee of sculpture, or llsten to muslc,

we å.re perceiving througþ übe senses of vlslon and h.eanlng,

and. this pnimary actlvlty may be dlstingrrlsTred. from tÏ,re crltical

f Bentrafi Mornls, The Aesthglic Proeess (Northwestern
University Süudies ln ttre ght. Bloomlngton,
fllinois: The Pantagraph Press, 

'-94.") 
p' 44' 

i,.1,i.,,.1¡,,,¡,,
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attltud.e v¡h.ich i.nvolves lmaglnatlon and recollection. In
perceptlon, the extenna3. data are given and no amount of per-

ceivlng w111 alter them. Thus tbe peneoivlng subJect ls help-

less befone the given objeet. lfrfhen the speetator looks at a

pontrait, he ls compelled. to see lt for wh.at lt ls unless he

chooses to look elsewÏ¡ene. If tlte painting, for example, is
not sufficiently picüo::laI, he may be unable to identify 1t as

a pontnait, but nevertheless he continues to recelve the primary

sense-data as long as kre attends to the object:

He must neceive them so long as, and. to the extent
which, b.e chooses to attend to them. The power of the
per"celving pubject lies in hls ablIlty üo select wbat b,e
shaIl attend to, not in what he can makg of the objects
whleh flnalIy d.ã recelve his attention.2

Sone,icontemporå.ry aesthetic theorles seem to suggost

that the fntenests of the ar.tfst find expression ln the

creatlon of aesthetl-c obJects and that they may accompany our

expenienee of the objects. If tTre reference ls to antistlc
and aesthetie lnterests, 1ü may be the case that the spectator
j.s ofton as much concerned. as the antlst wlth the arrangement

of eolor, line and fonm in the work of ant. However, our

appreclatlon of a wonk of art üakes place wlthout particular
neference to the artlstrs non-aesthetlc lnterests, that is to

sâX, the motives pnd cincr:mstances promptlng the antistrs
creatl-on, such as the nature of hls lnspiration on hls d.eslre

for fane, wealtlr, ete. In this sense, then, aesthetie eonten-

platlon may be eharacterlzed. as dlslnte:rested:

z Jartr6" n.
Sloan and Pearee, l:

Felbl.-eraan, Aestheti.cs (New York: Ðuel1,
1949 ) p. L4T
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Ðlscrimlnating pereeptf.on focussed. upon an object

as it appears d.irectly to sense, rüithout ulterlor interest
to d.irect that perception lnward. to an undenstanding of
the actual f orces o:r unde¡-Iying structure giving nise to
thls appearance, or fonwa¡:d to the purposes to whlch the
object mey presâBêr or3 outward to its relations fn Ëhe
general stnucture and the moving flux -- sueh free
attentlvity may falr1y be sald to mank the situation i-n
whlch beauty is felt.Ó

Dlslntorestedr,ress, Ïrowever, d.oes not pneelud.e the proseRce of

activity, for contemplatlon is selective, and whatever 1s

lrnelevant to the object appnehended must be supp:ressed. Thus

acttVlty and d.lsintenested. contemplatlon will always be f ound,

to coexist.4 But wlthln the fleld of activlty relevant to the

aesthetic object, the impùlses and. feel.lngs pecultrar to th.e

aesthetic râesponse are permltted free play 1n orden to be

nesolved. lnto some sont of balanee:

The equilibrium of opposed lmpu1ses, whlch we süs-
pect to be the gnound.-plan of the most valuable aesthotlc
responses, bnlngs into play fa:r ngne of our personallty
tha¡ is posslble ln experiences of a more defined. emotlon.
We cease to be snlentated. ln one d.eflnlte ðireetlon; more
faeets of ühe ralnd are errposed. and, wÏlat ls the sarno thLng,
more aspeets of thlngs are able to affect us. fo :respond,
not througþ one narrow channel of intonest, but sfuaulta-
neously and eoherently ùhrough ms:ry, ls fo be ðlslnteryested
ln the- only senso of tho wor.d which conoerns uãfr¡TêìF-

This distinetlon may be brought out more oleanly by

contrasting tho d.lslnterested aestheüie appnehensÍ.on wlth

practicaL lnterests. If we hold a practlcal lntenest ln an

objeetr w€ conceive lt to be lnstrumental to so¡ne fr¡rther end,

ó D.W. Prall, Aesthetic Judgmeqt_ (New Yonk: Thomas y.
Cnowell Co., 1.929 ) p.f

4

5
(London:

Morrlsr op. cit., p. 15.

I.A. Rlchards, Prlnciples Litenar Critlcisnn
Kegan Paul, fbeneh, þ. P'ãL.
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whl1e the dislnterested intenest ls an appreclatlon of the

present ord.en on lts offn account. In one cage the means and.

the ond are separated. ln that the object of action is not

Lmmediately achleved.; and further, there may be sevenal

alte:rnative cotlnses of actlon by whlc}- tlre end may be attained.. , l-,r,,,, 
,

But ln tho aesüÏretlc obJect, the means and the end ane lnsepar-

ably related; th.ey ano in faet one.6 0r, as thls alrgument h.as

been emptoyed in value-theory: 
,¡, 1.,' .,;,''"

¡ t t.tt"'t"''

Values whlch fuùre¡'e ln the natune of the objeet ln
thls sense of bolng real.l zab.J.e thnougþ presentaüion of itr r. ,' ,',, .

contrast wlth the lnstnÐ¡ental values of th.lngs, whi-etr are :,'::::':.1,::,'1

potentialitfes for conducing to some positlve value quallty
not diselosed. in the presence of that object to wlrleh the
value is attributed. but throEgþ pnesentation of some other
object ùo which tt may lead.'/

1

lhe distlnctlon between the practical and. the aesthetie

attitudes has also be-e-n d.eveloped in the theory of Edward. 
i

Bullough, ttPsycbleal Dj.stancer rr8 where the criterion of aesthetie i

contemplatlon consists of rra puttlng of the object out of gear
,

wlth our praetrcal neod's an* ond's'rl wtr'ateven these may be' 
,. .,::¡:Ì_:.,,

other w¡riters, Lrowever, Ìrave not insisted upon a strÍet ,l'' ,t.:t''.: . ___._:_'

divlsion between aesthetic and. practlcal lnterests. fhe pnotest ,:,. '.'':i'1'

of John Dewey, fo:r oxample, rests upon ttre usage of the wond

tlaestheticrtt whlch refons, Ìre saysn tt. . o to expenlence as

approelative, pereeiving, and enjoying. It denotes the 
,- ,,: 

'-;,;:i

consumerrs rather than the pnodueerts standpolnù.tt (1.o., not

o Morclsr op. oÍ-t.¡ pp. 16-17.
7 C.I. Lewls, An 4,na1ysls gf Knowledge and Va]-uatlon

(La Sa[er The Open C . i,
:: ."B See below fon an extend.ed. d.lscusslon, p.5õ ff ,
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practlcal ) .9

Munro distlngulsh.es the aesthetic experience as

. r . lacklng, or compa:ratlvely lacking, ln th.e
element of active pnoblea-solving, of thinking out means
to ends whieh we personally d.esire; . . The essentlal
polnt 1s that fn nesponding aesthetlcally to an object,
one pays more exclusive attention to its nafure as a
peneeptual formt or as a form su.ggested. to onets
lnaglnatlon; and. less to thinklng about how th.e obJect
nlgbt be used., a1t_eqed., or avoided. so as to achleve
onels oun¡ d.esirês.r0

C.J. Ðucassell d.escrlbes the state of aesthetie contem-

platlon as resembling an attempt to undersüand. in that it ls a

throwlng onesolf open to tÏ¿e advent of feellng. fhe phrase

¡ rrlistenlngtt or rtlookinglr w1th. ou:r eapaelty for feellng, ¡ he

suggests, 1s ad.equately deserlptive of the attltud.e of dinecüed.

but contentless reeeptÍvoness. lhus the state of aesthetlc

contemplatlon 1s not attentlon alone, but presupposes a eontent

of attention:

Iü 1s to that eontent that our attention ls dlreeted,
but lt ls fen-the feellng lnport of it ühat wetrListenrrr '
1.e., makeiîrrselves necãptlle. This essentlal polnt ís
nade cleaner st1lI 1f we note th.at, glven attontlon to ühe
very same content, we migþt have rfllstenedil not f on feellng,
but lnstead fo:r meanlng or w1Il-impulse. The fact of napt
attentlon 1s thus not peeu].lan to the aesthetlc attitude. . .
That contemplatlon 1s somethlng more than attentLon is
obvious in the case of read.lng. Atüentlon to the wonds
on the page j.s neeessary, but in ad.d.ition¡ a throwlng one-self open to theln meaning has to take place (and con-
stltutes leetlcal or logical contemplation of them, as
dlstlnguished fnom aesthetj.c ) .rz

9 John Ðewey, årt as Exg¡niencer p.
Munro, The A:rts and filmsi-rG"ár '

47, clted by Ïhornas
(New York: flre

1o op. g¿-!.. r p. gg.

tI op: ctp.r p. L4o.
12 rbid,, p. LqL.
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In successful contemplation ou:r alte4Lign is directed to the

aesthetic materlals of a wonk of ant (forurs, colors, sounds,

words), whlle our lntenest resid.es ln the fee3-lag import.. Tf ,

at any point ln thls contemplative experience, ou¡r lnterest

should ?rave negard to anything other than the feeJ.lng lmport

(as ln the case of explanato:ry notes aeoompanylng tbe perfort-

anco of rrprogranrf nr.lsie ), then the feellngs we expenience ane

not relevant to aesthetie contemplatlon.

Tbe contemplative sltuatlon is not to be eonfused. wlth

the cnltical apprehenslon of a work of art, as evidenced bT

the d.j-stlnctlon made above botween the reeeptlve and jud.gmental

attltud.es.lõ A larowledge of the principles of critieism ls oî

llttIe help 1n attalnlng tbe eontenplative attltude, in fact

lt may bo a hlnd¡rence to tb.e attainnrent of the aesthetle

response by dlstnaeting Èhe attenËlon away fnom the üotal fee3--

ing i-mport of the object to the more f ormal structunal aspeets.

Tbe cnLtlcal attltude 1s not appnoprlate, for example, whon

dellgþt ls taken in nature. !ïrltes Santayana:

A sunsêt ls tlot enltielsed; it is felt and enjoyed..
The wond. rfcritlci-smrr used on sueh an occasion, would
emph.aslse too muclr the element of d.el.ibenate Jud.gment and.
of eompa:rlson with standards. Beauty, althougþ often so
d.escnibed, ls seldom so pereeived., and. all. the greatest
excellences of nature and. art are so far fnom being
approved of ay a nule that they themselves fir.rnish the
standard_ and ideal by which crl-tlcs measure lnfenlor
effects.l4

Illustrations fnom studies ln the psychology of muslc reinfonce

ró See Introduetlon.
14 Thg Sense of Beau-!¿ (wew Yonk: Oharles Sonibnerrs

Sonsr lgg6m
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thls argument. Descrlblng indivld.ual dlfferences in listening
to music Charles S, Meyens says:

lhe purely pragmatlc and objecti.ve aspects 1n whlch
the ant matenial is eonsidened. ln relatlon to its use and
to ühe persont s standard. of values are 1n thems_etves
lncapabie of ladueing the aesthetic experience.lS

Meyers clalms that the trobjectiverr attitude towa¡rds muslc

oecurs most frequently anrong those technlcally trained 1n muslc

or ln highly sensltlve la¡rmen, rshose crltieal attitud.e tends to

inhibit the purely contemplatlve attltude.

r Si-nce the contemplative atÈitude is one which has llttle ,"

utlLity ln practlcal eveny-day I1fe, it is not surprlsing that

i 
tts occun:ronee should be brief and. often pass unnoticed. or 

,

i r¡nldentlfled as such. It is, howeven, a state that 1s enper-

Ì fenced on Inany oceaslons by persons of normaL senslbillties,
:I even in ttre most elementany d.lscntmlnations ln matte:rs of ,

i

i personal taste and pneference:

I To jud.ge, for lnstance, whethen the colon of a glven '

, necktle trgoes wlthrr that of the sult wtth wTrich it 1s to be
worÍr, is to judge wkrether the feellng obtained ln the

i 
"i:å:Hl':"";ål:*:'î";i 

;f,":*"ï"';ñ";:i:iËT*;",1;,*" sf i'

lftat I contemplatlve] state, one but need.s to nepont one- :

' self to the moment wben one was giving onets attentlon to :

the colon comblnatlonr, but had. not yet obtalned fnom lt
the inner experienee (vIz., the feellng) whleh, when
obtalned, luas jqdged, as the case may have been, pleasant
on unpleasant.ro

i'.
An expenience is aesthetic only when the experlenee ls i:ii'':::'

marked by the ch.aracterlstlc pause of contemplatlve nelease

15 Ptax Schoen, (ed. ), flhe EffecÈs of Muslc (London:
Kegan Paul, Treneh, fbubner a 2e.

16 Ducasse, 98. g¡g.r p. 146"
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and a¡l absorptlon ln the pnesented content on lts oune aecor¡nt

and a lack of response to aetlon.17 Eoweven, experlenees

other th.an the apprehenslon of wonks of art may embody soüê-

thing of the aesthetÍc. l[l],lere thene ls the absence of t]re
piractleal nelatLon between ourselves and the object the corl- ,,., ,.,:

templative state may be experienced. Tbls condltlon ls one of

the ehief sources of pleasure of travel to distant placos.

Ducasse suggests that ' ,

1' ..¡ 1:;i..:

TTre fact that the possibility of taktng the aestlretic
attitude depends to so great an extent upon the abseneo of ,,',,..t,,,

practical relation between ourselves and the objeet, explains ' ":'-'.::

why the terms ttdetacÌ,rrnentff and |tpsychi.cal dlstaneerr al?e soltre-
ti.mes used. ln accou¡ts of the nature of tTre aesthetle
attitud,e.18

See below for a¡r aceor.rrt of these theonles.

ffirile elements of the aesthetle may appear ln experienceg

othen than tlre fundamenÈaIly aesthetio apprehenslon of works of 
I

art, we are seld.om ilpurely aestheticlr in attitude or experlence.

Tl:e most coürmon type ls of an lntermediate klnd, ,

ordlnarå.',"i13í3*$3ï;':åå.iliåË:"äåu"å3rf,ä;i:":,.fåxr:i:;,,,,,,
ls one eontalning 1ltt1e or no active effort to solve ,

praetlcal- or theõnetical p::oblpms -- one in whlch the ',. 
,

õnd.inary processes of sehèmlng and planning, *ãfgf.frrg , ''',
evfd.ence, adapting means to end.s and. testlng hypotheães are
suspended, . . It may be a single, momentary response or a
sustalned attitude, as ln llstening to a s¡nnphony. It may
be a conflrmed babltr &s in the aesthetic t¡rpe of penson-
allty as contnasted with the pr.actical or intellectual. It
often involves suspension and. quiescence of motor-muscular ir:r.:,:iîaetÍ-vitles, except those roqulred. in active pencoivlng. ':'ì:r":r:'-i

Selected perceptual and. mental functÍons tend to be hypen-
active; so lt ls lnconrect üo caLl the aesthetlc experlenee

L'( Lewj-s, .9¡,. gi!.r pp. 439 îî.
18 Dueasse, 9p.. clt.r p. 145. ! l.;riti
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flpassivett wlthout qualification.lg

Thus, wlelIe much of oÌtr experlence ls tlnged wlth aesthetie

overtones, the aesthetic attitude is present excluslvely onJ.y

oecaslonally; for it is ranely that the experience becomes so

lntense as to exclude all else from the fle1d. of conscl-ousrl€ss.

In the fonegolng analysls aesthetlc contemplatlon has

been vanlously described as receptive, dislntenested, non-

practical, p::esupposlng a content of attention, non-eritioalt
free from ulterlor interests on ends, and as a detached.

absorption ln p:resented content. Ilowever, lltt1e h.as been

sald :regarding the nature of ühe feellngs or emotlons expen-

ienced within the llmits of thls d.eserlptlon of aesth.eülc

conternlplatlon. It is to this problem that we shal1 now ùlrecü

our attenülon.

2. [kre Nature of Experiences Involved ln ConËemplatlon.

The prlnary element to be considered ln a süud.y of the

nature of the feeltngs obtained. ln the aesthetie expenience le

sensatlon. The baslc nature of sensation ln aesthetic theory

is ofton overlooked, Even in our routine per.ceptlons we are

rarely lntonested. ln colors and shapes ln themselves, but,only

ln thelr relaülons wlth one another whereby objects possessing

them may be recognlzed. and identified. ttOutside of art,
sensatlon ls a mere transpanent means to th.e end. of eomrnuni-

catlon aq.d. recognltlon .uao

rc98,9f1', 98-99.

2O Dewltt H. Panken, ( New
p. ?.J-.

PP.

The
fE;-

Pnincln]-es
c. öeeo

Aostheties
York: Appleton-Century-Gn
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I¡lithout the primary element of sensation, the aesthetic

experience could not occtlr.

In attempting a classification of sensations, a cormton

method is to think in terms of the sense organs which perceive

them.Zl fhus we think of vlsual and auditony qualitles,
tactlle, olfactony and gustatory qualities. Of these, the

sense of vislon and Ïrearing alone have come to be thought of

as pre-eminently aesthetic senses, since they provide the

basis of all the arts.22 Tkre so-called rrlowerrr types of

sensation are not, at l-east for the present, equally fit to

enter into the aesthetic expenience. fLrere are several

reasons f or this d.ivision between rrhlghertt and trlower.rf

Vlsion and heaning, the aesthetic senses, are partieularly
suited as media of communicatlon and exprossion whire tasie
and touch ane prf-mar11y practicaL.ZS Moneover, smel1s a¡rd

ffiGreene, Tl:e Arts e¡¡d. The ,n þ_lerqelations(Prlnceton: Princeton -guished at some length what he caIls the prlnary nedia of the
arts¡ êrgr¡ trT'he dlstlnctlon between the þrlmary raïv materlal
and the pnlmary artistic uedlum can be 1llustr:ated most sirnply
Ln musi-c. The prlmany raw matenial of pure lnstrumental nuãió
is sound and silence as such. But the composer d.oes not start
wlth sound and. sllence trin the pâwott His prlmary med.ïum corr-
slsts of readlly pnoduclble sor¡nds organized lnto a system of
muslcaIly related, tones expressible in a scale.tr p. 40.

trÏLre pnimary sensuous medium of pune o:: absolute
muslc consists of musically related tones and rests , . . the
sensuous medium of sculpture is a three-d.lmensj.onal so1id,
thlt of painting a two-dimensional surface . . . rlle pnfuirary
medium of literatune is words in meanlngful relatiol1.lt pp. -gS-37.

22 Parkert gg. cit., p. 45.
23 lbid.., pp. 45-46.
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odors d.o not faII into any ond.er or arrangoment, and any

vanlatlon 1n them cannot be cl-assifled, as calr v ariatlons in
colon, sorrnd and shape ,

Hence our grasp of thom, whÍIe 1t ls esthetlc very
clear1y, slnce they may be felü as dellghtful, is the
grasp i-n each case upon just the speclflc presented. non-
stnuctural quaIlty, whlch ls as absolutely dlfferent,
unlque, simple, and unrelatable to fr.¡rther elements
lntrlnálcalIy úhrougfr its being, as anythlng eould be.24

A useful d.lstinctlon ln deterrining the role of

sensation in the aesthetic expenience is that of presented. and.

suggested factors (sometlmos called sensory and. expnessì-ve).

In terms of ths psychology of penebpùlon, a work of
a:rt consists of certaln stlnull to sensony experience, and
also to associatlon and lnterpretatlon on the basls of
memory and past experlence. A paintlng stlmulates visr¿al
experÍ-ences such as those of llnear shapen color, llghtness
and darlarêssr It pnesents vlsual lmages d.lrect1y to the
eyes. In_additionfffi tbe power to suggest óttren
Ímages and. concepts to a bnaln which has,õæonditloned
thnough experlence and educatlon. Thug a paintlng can be
analyzed lnto certain presented. factors -- the shapes and.
oolons which are d.inectly vlsible and certain suggested
factons the othen obJects and events'sueh as tnees,
persons, battles, wtrich lt tends to call up 1n lmaglnatlon;
and also, ln some eases, more abstract conceptlons such as
moral ldeals and religious doctnlnes. Presentatlon and
suggestlon a::e the two modes of tra¡rsmlsslon by whlch a
wonk of ant ls conveyed eðhanism of
the obgerve:: or pe::cipient.25

fUith negard to the pnesented factons, they ane easily verlfled.
and agreed. upon, althougþ thls is noü always the oase wlth. the

suggested. f actors. Ttre maln interest ln the presented. f actors

ls thaü they make up a }arge part of the üotal forrn of ant,
pantlculanly in abstract vj.sual art. The attrlbutes llnean

shape or l1ne, surface sh.ape and solld shape, hue, llghtness,

gP- gË.,
op. eit.,

po 62.

õ55. Itallcs in th.e orlglnal.25 Munno, po
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d.arli¡ress and. satunation are concepts d.evlsed to desenj-be

objeots penceptually, and are the elementary components of

aesthetlc fonm.26

Pr¡re sensatlon ls impossible. Penceptlon is actually

a complex process involvlng both sensatlon and. conceptua]. 
-'':''""':'

lnterpretatlons of sensol3y d.ata:

It 1s psych.ologieally impossible to have a sensatlon
without consclously or uneonselously lntenpnetlng it 1n l'r,,,,,,',j,,
some ïuay. Tle are bound. üo nelate lt to othen sengatlons ,,' ," 

,

arrd to Ëet it in a penceptual frame of referertee.?'l

Anothen element ln the aesËb.eÈlc e:cpenlenoe 1s that of

emotion. It may be that folstoy and othen exponents of

expresslonlsm in arü have lald too much stress on feellng and 
i

;

emotlon, but the faet that th.e emotlonal f actors Ïrave reeeived l

so much attentlon vuil1 justlfy a brlef survey of thelr part Ín 
l
I

. the total expenience. Among the specÍflc omotlons whlch art
may suggest ane joy, despalr, grlef, and so or1. Aecorùlng to i

the Jaues-Lange theony rl. . . an emotlon ls sirnply a clusten of

sensatlons psychically fused into a sf-ngle quality which. ts , ,.,,; ,,.,¡,;

ì,. .-t "
taken as the qr,rality of the emotlon.rr28 Wlth tho exceptlon of '.i.1.,,,,-,,

l

moodszg everythlng ondinanily d.enoted as an emotion may be

d.escnibed as a fuslon of sensatlons.

TLrese fuslons are elasses as th.ose made up of external ':":¡::'::,1:j':'¡i,-.f ì,-:,,,ì,,,.r|'.. ,:,,'1

uo Ibld., p. õ59.

zz ã,.r gp.. cit . , p. 
'46.

28 S.C. Peppen, Pninciples of Art Appneciation, (New
York: Earcourt, Braee -

29 s"" below, p. 33.
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sensat'lons, calJ-ed sensory fusionse and those made up of

ig!_erngf sensaÈlons which are feellngs of lnstinctlve drlves,

calIed drlve enotions. The sensory fusLons operate as organ-

Lztng pninciples, whllo the lnstinctive drj-ve emotlons enter

the field. of ant as aesthetlc materials to be onganlzed..

Sensory fusions cannot be namod, since eactr spectaÈor must

expenlence them fo:r hLmself . An example of a sensory fuslon

wsuJ.d be any mu.slcal chord. lIhe overall rteffectlr of any palnt-

ing ls the quallty of lts sonsory fuslons, and. to gnasp thls
charaeüer of ühe work ls to react euotlonally. Tlrls should.

be dlstf-nguished fi:om th.e analytic approaeh whlch, ln the case

of th.e musleal- cbond, would evaluate the effeet of eacb. tone

separately. Upon this descr5-ption, rr. o . 1t folJ-ows ühat the

emoù1ona1 quallty of each. work of any great d.egree of oomplex-

lty is rrnlque. tt 5O

Drlve emotlons, on the othen hand, Iteonsist of, rathe¡r

deflniüe sets of sensations conrelated wlth thê sets of

actions and. readlnesses to act whieh charaeterlze the

instÍnct".il51 Consequently they can be naraed. and elasslfled.,

unlike sensory f uslons. Famlli.a:e emotlons llke pity, grief ,

Jealousy, h.ate, scorn, d.isgust and neverence a¡re feellngs
which ¡result from the frustnation on confllcts of drlves.32

õo rof¿.r p. 1zo.

51 lblg.r p. LZl-. These d.nives ane llsted. as hunger,
thinst, seffiaternaln nurturance, nestlng, nest and. s1eãp, 

-

ellm1natlon, aggresslon and fnlgþt.
õ2 rbld..r p, Lzz.
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flrere a:ne, however, no narîes for ma.ny of the emotlonal

f eellngs that aeoompany each of the basic d.rives ¡

0n1y a few fee1lngs, such as those alread.y alluded.
üo, 1ove, anger, fear, jealousy, anxlety, ete. t -- have
names. Tkrey are feelings which are closely conneeted wlth
typical recument situatlons in life, and are usually
accompanled. by overt and. easily recognlzable modes of
behavior. TLre terms llthe euotlonsfl and. rlthe passlonsf,
designate principally those süanda:rd. labeIIed. feelings,
and lndeed those feollngs primarlly as out of the aesthetic
status, that is to say, as mere accompa.rrlme¡rts or incid.ents
of practical endeavon of one sont or a¡rother. But to one
such naned feellng, there ane a thousand that have reoolved
rlo name, but whieh are r'rorre the less roal experiences of
the very saTne general sort, vLz., emotional.oo

Failure to recognlze that the neaLm of feeJ-ing con-
tains not menely love, fean, anger, and so on, but a vast
wealth of other unnased but just as: truly emotlonal exper-
iences, ls I believe the prlneipal explanation of such
opposltlon as thene has been to rtemotlonallstrl theories of
a.nt . . . form ls lmportant 1n aesthetic objects for the
very reason that it ltseJ.fr, ln contemplatlon, 1s the souroe
of centain_qosthetie emotlons whlch nothlng else ca¡r
ob jectif y.64 :--

Tbe thlrd

difflculty hene

element of eontemplative feellng ls mood. A

1s in gatherlng sufficlent materlal for an

ad,equate discussion of tbe nature of moods. In most wrltlngs

on aesthetics, the subject 1s lntnoduced. easuallÍ, and. the term

ls often used syïtonlrmously with feeling or emotion. However,

S.C. Pepper, following the suggestion of Josfah Royce and,

Tlllhelm tryundt, suggests that ttmoods (or at least one of then)

night be second or thlrd d.imenslons of affeetlon -- affectlon
slgnlfylng the pileasur.e-paln series.nõ5 In üh.ls vlew, moods

ÓÓ Dueasse, 9p, clt.r pp. 195-196.
õ4 rbld., pp. 197-198.

õ5 op. gÉ., P. L23.
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are not fuslons of sensatlons, but are siuple states lÈrÍch run

1n two senies: the oxcltement-to-calm series" and the stnength.-

to-delieacy senies. Stlmull for ttre excitement-to-calm serles

in color, for oxample, run from bnight colons to grays and'

neutral colors, while in the stnength-to-del1cacy series the

range is fnom d.ark colors to tints.õ6 lLle fact that moods are

more or loss stablo ln thein attachmenü to their basic stinull
rendens them capable of being communicated ln art.

Wnltors ln the flel.d of the psyclrology of muslc h.¿ve

stnessed t}.o lmportance of mood. at the e¡(pense of the purely

emotional effect. Stud.ios have reported that, anong those

most sensl-tlve to. music, emotions have little or no Pætr but

. . . tïre aesthetic effecü ts of the nature of a
general eondition of a mood. Tlhls concluslon ls
eonrobo::ated by tho fact that vocal music has a tend.ency
to arouse well-definod. emotional effects far more often
than instrrxnenÈal music, th.e probablllty being that tbe
speciflc enotional effect ls due in the maln to the
words. Even sueh effeets as love, longingr reverencot
and devotLon rosult prlmariJ-y fnom vocal music, while
such general effects as rest, restLessnessr and. peaoe
are mentioned most often in conneetion with lnstrumenta].
musie .57

Aside from the numerous speciflc moods -- the cheerful

and the melaneholï, tïre antlclpatory and tho reminlseent, and.

others there are fwo fundamental moods, namely, exaltatlon
and ,d.epnessi-on:

Feellngr âs eülergeney actlon, ts related to ends.
TLre sueeessful achlevement of the end. is aeeompanied by

Ibid.r pp. L23-124.'ó6

37
[heYork,

Max Schoen, (ed. ), Ttre Psychology .9f Musle, (Now
Ronald Pness Compa



rrexal-tati"*1t, the laek of success by |td.qgresslonrf .
mood.s are lllmagesll of Lnternal stlmull.ü

2L

Botb

Ilnlike lnstinct and euotion, mood. is tremengency actionr rl

as opposed to overt action. fn musie, for example,

. . . a sor¡rtd. sti.mulus awakens not. onI¡il a sonsory
process in the ear, the eonnelative of wblctr ls a
sensatÍ-on, but also inclplent motor reactlons, whieh ilfl
car.nied ou.t, would be an emotlon, but whlctr, belng too
sligþt and diffuse, pnoduce only what we call a mood. . .
In ondlnary experience, there are objects present to which
the organlsm riaay actually nespond., but in the aosthetle
experience th.ene are no neal- objeaüs. towa:rds whieh. a
significant neactlon can take place; ln musle, the source
of the sound is obvlously of no praotioal lmportance,
urlrlle ln such arts as palntlng and soulpture wherê
lnteresting objeets are represeRted, the objects Èhemselves
ane absont; Ïrence the reactlon ls never carrled. out, buü
remains inciplent, a vague feellng whlch, flnd.lng no objeet
upon which lt may work itself off, ls suffused. upon the
sensatlon. T'leese sense_feellngs are the subtle, but basal,
mateni.al of all beauty.õ9

ftris ls penhaps loss true of the othen arts than of

music, where the varlous noods are the nesult of mone or less

d.eflnlte assocÍ.atlo¡rs ¡ the stlrulng nature of tnumpet tones,

the excltement of higþ and loud tones genenall¡r, snd. so oflr

In literature, for exa:nple, whtle lt is mone dlfftcult to

loeate the exact source of the stlmuli, the general effect of

mood j.s necognlzed as belng present ln many cases. For th.e

purposes of aesühetlc theo::y, howener, th.e ehlef difficulty
is that the nature of the psychologlcal mechanisn througþ

which the mood.s åir€ anou.sed. is Iargely unlcnoultl¡

T'he artÍst is enabled to produce a work of ant that w111

-@ahrn, The Aesthetlc Experienee and rts
Pnesupposltions, (ttew ) p, 466.

õ9 Pgrken, g.. oit.r p. LZg.
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lnduce a mood because in the process of creating he may be

able to cont:rol both the nr¡nbe¡r of stimull whlch affeet the

obse:rver and ttre frequency of repetltlon of the saare sËlmuIus

(undon the nules sf rhythu, proportlon, h.arnony, etc. ). Fon

exarÏp1e, in dra.ea, eomic and t:ragle scenes may alternate uith ,. , ,,, ,,.

one another ln order to avoi-d too great eoncentratlon upon any

one emotion. flhis may bo a neason fon assr.rming that a mood,

rathen than an lnstinet or emotion, is induced. by what 1s .:-:-::.: :'.:
il.,....,¡....,,,',

catled a llmovinglt work of art.4o ' '

1,,,t.-. -t,,.,.¡..;,ì

TLre fact that moods, unlike instlncts or emotlons, ere ':":'::?:

not conduclve to overt actlon, places them in a positlon of

lmpor:tance .1n any attempt to d.escnibe the nature of ühe feel-
lngs expenleneed. in the dlslntenested, neceptlve attltude l

whlch eharaeterlzes ühe expenlence of aesthetlc eontemplation.
1

.l
i3. Tkre Rol-e of thg Imagination

In sone r¡/ays, the role of the speetatorrs lmagfnatlon

ln the act of appnehendlng a wonk of ant is more limited. than ...1. ,,',, .,.,
: l:t-:...:. ::::..-:l::jll

ühaü of the ar:tist in creating it. fïIhlle th.e artist was free ;:...:,,;:,,,,,r,,

' ,øq ^ 1 -, ^; l Á 

;'t't1t::t¡':': :' 
'to lnterpret wt¡at he f or.¡nd of 'íntenest ln the extennal wo'rld, '

the spectator must grasp the eompleted. wonk of art and. employ

his lmaglnation onJ-y on the given object.41

In the representational ants, th.e ease wlth whlch a

wonk w111 be r¡ndonstood depends on the plauslblIlty with whlch

4Èu l{a-hrn, 98.. clt.r pp. 474-476.

41 Feluteman, 98. clt. r p. !47 .
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the content (an object depicted. or descrlbed.) ls made recog-

nizable. But the non-representative, s¡nnbolic or abstract

ants nequlre an additlonal ileasure of collabo¡.ation on ühe

par"t of the observer, hearer or neader, because the apparent

content is not the measure of the.importance of the wonk:

Hene the artistrs attltude of mlnd ls noü
adequately communicated to us untll ln our own respond-
lng funaginatlon there anlses a new creation whlch may
bear pnofound signlflcance but need. noË nesemble any
appanent content. Indeed. where pattern and form super-
sede apparent contont the latter may be trivlal or ror-
sensical . . . For response ls aroused. morq-by the
manner than the matter in this klnd of art.42 "

It has been suggested. above that music, nather than

corununicating an emotlon, almost lnvarÍably evokes a mood.

Also ln poetny the alm ls not to express, objectify or com-

rmrnlcate emotlon, but to convey an lmaglnatlve idea or obJect:

It may be tl..at the conveyance ls accompanled. by the
occuruence of emotion; but such. emotLon ls lncidental to
the main end. of poetry, wbich ls the e:cpnesslon and
conmunieation of an object on oÞjects a-s they ane presenü
üo the lmaglnation of the poet.4ó

But this does not mean to say that thene ane no other speclfi-
ca1ly aesthetlc values than moods on imaginative ideas.44

The worklngs of the imagination in the process of eon-

tenplatlon may easily frow over into an inrelevant play of
fancy. Genuine lmaginätlon is a process of organrzlng and.

%son, Ant and. sclentrflc Thoueht. (London:
Faben and Faber Ltd. 1 -

4õ D.G. James, Scepticism and poetrv. þ. õO-J. Hospens, Meanlng an iCirapet-Universlty o p. ZO'.

cl ted
H111,

44 Se" below unden Aesthetlc Judgmenü.

1n
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s¡mth.esizlng experienee .

It is an actlvity whereby the world Ís pr.ehended,
and, 1n that preh.ension, at once d.issolved and remade ô . o

when the imaglnation wlthdraws itself from this consclous
labor of cneatlon lnto the eontemplatlon of a wonld. to the
reality of whieh it is lndifferent, and. when 1t exerelses
Í.ts processes for th.eir.own sake, it ls no,,longer
i.magination, but fancy.4Ð

As a wonk of the lmagination, an aestTretlcally valuable poem

tras, as one of the criterla of its success, the power of evok-

Í-ng a feeling or uood, Ërue to expenlenee, which enhances the

lmaginatlve vislon of tlie read.en:

ll¿ls tltruth.-tort [expentenee] seems . . . to be the
cnltenlon of whether a poen ls the work of ttre inagination
(as opposed to the faney); tÞe two a¡re the same thlng
clothed in diffenent r,rord.s.4þ

Creatlon and fuIl appreolatton are but d.lfferent aspecüs

of the same process. lb.e part of the artlst ls someu¡Ìrat

greater ln that his task was the ord.enlng of maüenial-s into a

whole that d.id. not prevlously exist, whlle the spectator 1s

gulded. by the presented content:

. Both actlvely enten into the feellag tenslons of
the materlals, both lmaginatlvely work these up toward an
onganlc sünuctune for the satisfaction of al1. olements ln
a total mutual fulfilInrênt. . . The artlst eneates, the
spectator recne ates .47

4. P1easure.

It
to survey

1s

at

not the lntentlon of this essay

length any hedonlstlc theory of

to neconstruet or

aesthetles. How-

rerp.ZOL.
46 rbid..r p. zog.
47 S.0. Pepper, Ihe Basis of Critlclsm in tþe_4trts,

(Canrbrldge: Harvard Universlty Press, 1945) p. 88.
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evêr, the frequency with whleh the wond. rrpleasureil is used.

justlfies a conslderati-on of tho relevancy of the usage of

thls term as a .descrlption of the feelings obtal-ned in
aesthetic contemplation.

A d.istinctlon can be drawn between ordlnary pleasurable

experlences and aestheticalJ.y enjoyable ones. Pleasurable

non-aestheüie experlenees ln general, llke the taste of boney

or physlcal exentlon Í.n sports, contaLn an element of congclous

personal. particlpatlon. The aesthetlc experÍ.ence, on the oËhen

hand, ls usually cha:raeterlzed by ari lmpensonal aoti.vlty of the

feellngs and the lmaglnaülon. Porhaps the outstanding feaüur"e

of the appreeiation of works of a:r.t is thls dotaehed, lmpersonal

attitud.e. One wrLter d.eserÍbes the experlence as follows:
Iilie are slnply and. solely gladd.ened. by the spectaele

of the effJ-ux which emanates from the penfeet nelatlons of
the parts to a whole within a given actual object, and. we
d.o not feel called. uporl in any way to do anything about lt
for ounselves. . . The aesttretic emotlon lives ln the
golden and. reflected. glow of supenfluous ca:rlng.48

ft cannot be denied, however, that many experiences classed. as

aesthotic do have an element of personal participatlon, as

theonies of empathy seem to suggest, and that non-aesthetic

expenlences may be impensona[ to some extent.

Nevertheless, the dlssfunllari-ty between ord.inary

pleasurable experlence and the aesthetically enjoyable elr,per-

lence may be indicated by refenring to ordinary pleasu:re as a

feeling' expenieneed. at rr1.owerrr (physlcal and chemical ) 1evels,

while the feeling of aesthetic enjo¡nment ls the sane, but felt

48 FeiblemaÍl, 9p.. gå!., pr 151.
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at the rrhigþerrr levels (psychological and. blologlcal). rrThis

aestlretic emotlonrr as Fej-bleman cal1s 1t, trdiffers quallta-

tlvely fnom cruden t¡rpes of enjo¡rment but th.ere is no sharp

dividlng line d.Í-stinguishing the one from the other, onJ.y an

imperceptible . shad.ing .n49

Ih'e dj,stinction between llondinarytr and tlaestkreticlt

pleasure may be made clear in another way. ïn many pnaciical

situations, pleasu.ne ls'denlved from the ellminatlon of a

state of dlspleasure, sueh as eatlng when hungry, restlng

when tlred, ar¡d so orlr In such cases we are mo.tivated by an

unbalaneed state of affalns which nequlres some actlon on our

part to restore normal functloníngr These pleasures are not

of a lasting nature and the action on our part to nestone thls
normal equillbriuu must be taken repeatedly. The pleasure or

enjoSrment of art, howeven, ls a d.lfferent matter:
' AestÏ¡.etic enjoSnnent, on the other hand, ls v¡ltlrout

an¡,' rÍsks, encumbnances, or liabilitles. No one is d.riven
to art by any specifiable need. Thene is nothing particu-
lar1y ì¡rrong which art sets right, for it ls sougþt only
when one is vle1l in mind and body. So aesthetle pleasure
is not a restonation of the self to its natural conditlon
of balanco by the removal of tho cause of unbalanee; it ls
a recreatlon of an already wtrolesome self Ínto a stlLl
higþen whol-esomeness by tbe proeess of transformlng the
focus of attention fnom oneself, where it usually is, to
the objecü that is belng attend.ed, to.

i enc e *,"t i "'Ë;t"3i: ;;å:";;"i " 
";if#3"1 r?{"å",}ifn"än "" -

moment of respite from the self that must be evenlastingl
preoceupied with iüse1f in the lnterosÈ of keeplng a1ive.

rer p. 15o.

5O M. Schoen, (ed.), Ihe_ëqj¡r¡nment of the .Arüs, (U**
Yonk: PhilosophlcaÍ f,lbrary

Ëo
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This enjo¡rment experienced in the contemplation of works of

art may be eharaeterLzeö. by a d.iffusion and a disinterested-

noss which ls not corunon to tho cruder types of pleasu::e. In
the aesthetic exper"ience trpleasure is secondany and. d.iffused:

it 1s extensive nathen than lntensive.rSL

T would, offer the suggestion that aesthotic enjo¡nnent

is a measure of the success with whlch the attitude of

aesthetic contemplatlon 1s aohleved. If the tenms'trpleasurert

and lrpalntt can be used as d.escniptÍons of the aesthåttc 
"*p"o-

lence at all¡ thelr plaee ls lfu¿ited. to use as partlal synon5rms

fon the fundanental moods of tlexalüationlr and. trd.epressiontt

whlch have already been oonsldened..S2

ïn Ëhe tred.onlstic descrlptton of beauty as objeetlfl-ed

pleasune, the tenms rrbeautytr and ttobjectifled pleasuretr appear

to be roughly equlvalent. In splte of any demerlts of a

hed.onistic system, it is most eentalnJ-y tnue that the contem-

plation of works of art d.oes give some klnd of pleasure üo

most people; lf this were not the case, art would be avold.ed.

instead of welcomed. Among any oth.en values ant nlgþt bave,

it ls, to a large extent, d.trectly eatlsfying. Contemporary

rrynitens have avoLd.ed the use of th.e term tlpleasurett because

of the false psychological implications accompanylng lts

ÐI Felbleman, 99. gI!. r p. 437 .

52 Thls analysis may appear to Ïrave some resemblanco
to santayanats vension where rlBeauty ls an emotlonal element,
a pleasure of ours, whleh neventheless wo regarÖ as a quaLlty
of thlngs.rf The Se+rse of Beautyr pp. 67 1l . But objectifieâ
pleasu:res are no longen pleasures slmp1y, thus the contem-
plation of objects should be spoken of as enjoyablo.



narrow lnterpnetatlon:

If pleasure is undenstood as a speclfie emotlon
or feeling-tone a ssocj-ated with s ensuous gratificationt
joy, Ïrappiness, mirth, amusement, and the liþer then 1ù
ls-ilntrue to say (as some early hedonists do) that
everyone seeks h1s own pleasure. People often choose
paln and sadnessr âs in war and reIlglous sacrlfice.
Art, especlally traged.y and serlous neligious-art, 1s
fu1l of these graverr more negatlve feelings.oo

One way out of the difficulties suruoundlng the use

of the tenm upleasurett as d.escnlptlve of the feellngs

obtalned. 1n the aesthetic experlenee, suggests Munro, ls to

d.efine pleasure so as to cover alL experiences which peoplo

r¡relcome, desire and. accept:

By this definltion, the feellngs aroused by com-
tenplating tragic or paÍ-nful art canbe pleasa¡:t, just
as religious and Bo.ral art . . . gÍ-ve thelr own kind. of
serlous-pleasure .54

The use of synonJrms.for the wond trpleasantrlt such as

rlaesthetlcally valuablerrt trd.ellgþtful, rt rtagreeablë, rt

Itsàtisfyingrtt ttgratifyingrlt tleffectlvertt and. so onr may avoid

the rnisconceptions and wnong intenpretations of hedonism, but

the task of d.efinlng ühe new tenms 1n a speclflc ïnanner ls
too of üen lgnoned.55 The emplo¡rment of some general d.escrip-

tlve term sueh as rf aesthetic .nesponse, tl traesthetic appre-

hensionrrf rraesthetlc experi.enoêrri etc., qualifled by adjectives
ftfavorablett and ttsuecÞssfulr tt would recognize the nelevancy of

painful, unpleasant, inrltatlng and. repulsive feelÍngs ln

rc, gg. qit.r p. Bg.

54 l¡ia!

i'

I:.:,,.'..1.
i . . ,'.,.t.

;.¡,ì,i.,

55 rbid., p. 95. i;¡r:"..i;É
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áesthetle eontemplation.

In ühis dlscusslon of pleasure, two alternatives have

presented. themselves. ïf the word rrpleasurerl is to be retained

as a satj-sfactony d.eserÍ-ption of the feelings obtalned ln

aesthetie contemplation, lts moanlng may be v¡idened so as to

lnclude atl possible fields of aesthetie experlonce, includlng

the tragie and the serious. lhls dopantr.rre from the common

usage sf the tern ls, however, neithen practícal nor d.esinabl.e.

0n the other hand., the te:rm rrpleasure[ may reasonably be

employed to d.escribe the feelings experlenced. ln so&e lnstanees

of aesthetie eontemplati.on, for lnstance, ln comedy and some

examples of muslc, llterature and paÍnt1ng. But even hener it
1s often a partlcular þ!g! of pleasure that is expenlenceê.

In ondlnary expenlence the word is used. loosely in any caset

but ln applying it to aesthetic expenience it suffers because

of its llmited capaclty to form an adequate descriptlon of

aesthetic fee1lngs. For the purposes of aesthetic theory,

rfenjoymenttt or ttfelt satisfactlontt have th.e advantage that

they may d.escnibe aesthetically pleasunoable feelÍngs along

with a great many others of a sj.milar aaüure for wb.ich adequate

names do not exist. It is ln thls sense that these terms wllL

be employed ührougþout the remaind.er of this essay.

5. Othe¡r Contemporany Theories

To conelude thls sectlon of the psychologlcal

d.escnlption of aesthetic conternplatlon, I propose to revlew

two contemporary ttreonles which. pr.¡rpprt to be accounts of the
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nature of aesùrretie contemplatlon. They ane found' ln tlee

writlngs of ÍLreodor Llpps and Vernon Lee (1n the d-octrine of

Empathy) and Edward. Bullougþ (theory of Psychical Dista¡nce).56

The value of each of these theorles is to be found ln theln

respeetlve contributions towards an understanding of the

psychologlcal processes v,rlrlch govern the spectator in the

presence of works of art. Both theorles, within üheir limits,

are relevant and llluminating to any discusslon of aesöhetic

contemplation.

Empathf. The key word of ühe theory of frnpathy 1s

ItEirlf,iïxlüñgr rr of which the l1tera]- translation from the Ge¡rman

1sttfee11ng(onese1f)Í.ntopl'Intbisdoctn1net}reaesthetie
object 1s d.escrlbed as a fusion of the external stimulue¡ i.e.¡

the physícal content of the wonk of ant, and th.e Ínner aetlvlty

consisting of the varlous feellngs on emotions. Any conscious-

ness of the self and the object disappears:

Esthetic .pleasune has no object at all. The
esthetic enjo¡naent ls not enjo¡rment of an object, but
enjoyment of a self . Tt ls a:r immed.iate feellng of a
vaiue that 1s lodged in oneself. But thls ls not a feel-
íng that is related. to an object. Rather its characteris-
tiõ eonslsts ln thls -- that thene 1s no sepanatlon 1n it
between my pleased ego and that with wþich I a¡¡ pleased;
ln 1t both are one aJrd the sa]3e self, ttre lnmedlately
erçperienced. ego.57

&npathy, then, refers to the psyehological tendeney to

pnoject bodlly movements, tensions and attitudes lnto external

objects which sti.mulate them. Accord.ing to this analysis a

Æer,
Eenry Holt and Co.,

57 rbÍ-d'., p.

.4. Mode¡:n Book of Estþelits (New Yonk:
L94l ) Chaptens 8, 9.

293.
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statue of a runner woufd not only be perceived. and. ld.entlfied
as the statue so d.escribed, but the interpretation would. also

include the emotlons of tension, excltement and expectancy

whlch the speetator might expenlence in a simllar situatlon.
But the emotions, neventheless, are felt as ttrose of the

runner:

In a wond., f am now with my feeling of aetlvity
entlnely and wholIy ln ttre moving flgure. Even spatlally,
if we can speak of the spatial extent of the ego, I am ln
lts pIace. I am tnansponted. into 1ü. I am, so far as my
consciousness is concerned, ontÍ-rely and. wholIy ldentical
with tt. Thus feeling myself active 1n ths obsenved. Ïru¡nan
flgu:re, I feel also in lt free, facile, proud. This ls
estb.etic imitation and this imitation ls at the same tirne
esthetlc ompathy.SS

Thre outward. consunmation of the movements f elt 1n lnner

actlvity may or may not take place. SubstÍtution of mental

lmages fon msve¡rents probably üakes place in the mlnds of al-l

spectators excepü those most inclined to lltora1 lmitatlon.

In any ease, the feellngs of empathy a.ne tÏ¡.ose held iq the

object, and. not those about it.

Certaln objeetions may be advanced agalnst the enpathy

theory. Accordlng to the theory, the act of empathy d.oes not

seem to be a nandom oceurrence, fon centain forns and. gestures

seem to be cornelated with certain emotions. But this does

not a11ow for a measure of subjective interpretation of the

form and content of art by spectatorsr as evid.enced by common

disagreements on the nature of the success or fallure of eertaln

aesthetle obJects.

lhe theory of empathy perhaps results from an undue

concentration on the vlsuaL arts, for lt is dlfflculÈ to

Ærp. zg8.
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eoncei-ve Ìrow lnner imltation couId. take place on hearing muslc,

either vocal on pur"ely instrr:.lrenta1. Theref ore the idea of the

identification of the self and. the object eannot be allowed. as

a3 important aspect of aesthetic ttreory, for iÈ ls strictly

appllcable in only a few lnstanees. And slnee thls phenomenon

is not capable of being observed. and venified, the empatlry

üheony sh.ould not be taken too seniously.

The mlstake which the empathy theory rnakes consists, !n

part, in its taking fon a eentral, essential facton this coll-

triþutony facüor in art.59 ïhe idea of lnner lmitation is

subjeet to slmj.lan crltieism. Statements about muscular re-

actlons, rather than being the essence of a theory of aesthetic

penceptlon, may be a contributory factor only, and an awareness

of them on one oecasion may load to expgctancy or exaggeratlon

of them on subsoquent occasioRs.6O Fr¡rthermore, the lnltiative

fon appreciation must eomo from the wonk of ant itself, and.

empathy seems to revense thls faat:

It may be necessary ts have felt ln certaln ways ln
ond.er to appreciate a certain work of art, but I do not
thlnk appneeiaülon lnvolves puttlng these feellngs into a
wonk of-ãnt. In appreciatinþ a novel, fon exampler-
although the eharacters are ln a sense rtaliverlf they are
surely only antistlcally alive¡ 1.@.¡ thein thougþts and
feellngs have only formal or artlstlc value.or

The basis for identlfying the rrfeeling intoil exelusively

wiüh aesthetic experlence may be questioned, since the occur-

59

60

61

Bartlett,
Ibid.. , p .

gT¡. cit., p . 199 .

20!.

20Q.Iþi4. r P.
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renee of the empathetic neactlon is equally evldent in non-

aesthetlc expeniences. The conelusion must be that the theory
of empathy is a useful aecount sf the kinaesthetic faeion in
apprehenslon -- the ways of heowlng external objects by means

of muscular-motor responses -- and that its value lies in the
manner in which it can cla:rify certain types of aesthetic
experlenee, but it cannot be a complete explanatlon of aegthetlc

contemplation, as it often pretends to be.

Psychleal Distaace. The varylng distincüions applied.

to the term traesthetictt have ari-sen from the attempt to dls-
tlngulsh a partieular type of experience possessing centaln

id.entifiable pnopertÍ-es and. char.acteristics, f:rom al]. other

expenlences r¡ûrich d.o not measlt.re up to ttrese more or less

d.eter"minate specifÍeatlorlsr As evidenced. by dlscrl-mlnations

made ear"ller ln thls chapter, certain :refinements in meanlng

Ïravo beon applled. in a somewhat arbltrary manner to des-

crlptions of the aesühetie attÍtudo. TLreori-es explalning feel-
ings obtained. 1n aesthetic contemplation in terrns of imaglnatS.ve

actlvity, absor"pùlon ln content, detaclment, empathy or pleasure

Ï¿ave selzed. upon one element ln the experience upon which. to
base thein analyses. In view of Èhe wid.e vaniability of
response to wonks of ant this tend.oncy has been lnevitable.
rlowever, there seoms to be one eonmon'eonstituent of the ex-

per"iences so d.escribed, without which the tenm rraesthetj-etf

cannot be employed:

The fundamental attitud.e consists ln th.e separatioa
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of the esthetic experience f rom the noed.s and. deslres of
everyday l1fe and. fnom the nesponses whlch we customarÍ1y
make to oun envinonment as practical huma.¡n belngs . . .
We may üake pleasure ln negard.ing the sky as a tnass of
shlftlng form and shad.es of eolor, and. not menely as an
indicator of weather ehanges; we may contemplate with
peculia:r dellgbt entirely divor"ced. fnon practical eon-
siderations, the spectacle of a buildlng bu:rning aü nlgþt,
the flames rising lnüo ühe da:rk sky and llIu¡rinating the
faoes of the awed. spectators. On those occasions we are
percelving something ttno! for the sake of aetlon, but f or
the sake of porceiving.tt62

The inplications of this attltude have been developed

at length as the fôundatlon of a separate aesthetlc prlnclple

in th.e essay, rrPsychieal Dlstanc€rn by Edwarð Bullot¿gh.65 Ïhe

basi-s of the ùheory is the lntroducüion of ttdlstancefl betwoen

bine self and. the objects whlcÌl a¡re the sourees or ,r"h1"1"" of

affeetions (sensation, percoption, emotional state or td.ea).

Distanee ls pnoduced. by puttlng the phenomenon

. . . out of gear with oxrr praetlcal, actual self ;
by allowing lt to stand outside the eontext of our personal
needs and. end.s -- i.n shont, by looking at lt rrobjectlvelyrtl
as it has often been ea11ed, Uy peruaitting only sucb.
reactlons on our part as emphaslze the ttobjectiverl features
of the expei:ience, and by intenpretlng even ou.ir tf subjectivefl
affections not as modes of our beiqg but rather as
characteristics of the phenomenoll.þ4

Ttrls ls th.e negative, lnhlbltory aspect of d.istanco. TLre

posltlve sid.e is corlstitutod. by rrtkre elaboration of the exper-

ience on the new basis ereated. by the ir¡hibltory aptlon of

Distance . rt65

62Hospers, 9!..
6õ R*der, 9p. gf!.r pp. õ15 ff .

64 rþid., pp.317-318.

po 518.

clt.,

65 rbig.,
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For complete aesthetic appreh.enslon, the objeet musb

evoke a personal response, a¡rd at the'saxto time be held. off
from the personalÍ.ty. ft¿1s is effeeted by fllterlng the

relation of the practlcal a-nd the concneter ås ln tho appeal

of drama wher"e the chanacters and evonts are negard.ed as parts

of normal experience. Ilre difference lies in that what other-

wise would be th.e trnormaltr neaction of the audlence ls

arrested. When th.e spectators hiss the villain and warn tTre

?renolne, they are not taklng the appropriately distanced.

attttud.e. lhis ttdistanced.tr nelation d.i.rects attentlon to the

second Í:nportant tople, trth.e antlnomy of distance.rl

Some pred.lsposltlon on the part of fhe spectaton is
necessary befone a work of ar.t can be appreclated properly.

The betten th.e preparation, the greater the Ilkellhood of the

success of eontemplatlon. Because of emotional and inteltee-
tual d.iffenences, thene is bound Èo be d.isagreenent and.

variance in tastes. But one factor ls essentlal¡ that of

d.istance:

Distance nay vary in degree according to the
nature of the object, and also aceord.lng to the
individualts capacity for malntaining a gneater or

re one nay remank that not only
d.o pelsjns differ fnom each. otÌlen ln thel¡r habitual
measune of Dlsbance, but that the same individual
differs 1n hls ability to maintain@ or
ffi:rt ob jects and- of different arts.66

e eonmones

irl:

i .::;::r

i,::.ì:
l] ìi,::¡ì.

66 lbid., p. 326.

subieglr âB
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exeess of DÍstance ls a_frequent falllng of Ant,
especlally ln ùÏre past.67

The lack of necognltlon of thls lmportant element ln
Èhe aesthetic expenienee Ìras been tbe souree of uuch mlsunden-

stand.Í-ng. In most eases, a dlstance-limlt exlsts for the

average person which marks the minlmu¡n for the preservation

of the contemplative attítude, and this is usually higher thart

that of the antist. Subject-matter whlch 1s near thls linlt

may easlly fa}l below it, thus a:rousing hostiflty or arnuse-

ment tnstead of appneclatlon.68

Censorship ln palntj.:rg, sculpturing and d-nama also

hinges upoll the malntenance of a perspecüive of d.istance, for
rf. o . if every member sf the publ1c eould be tnusted to koep

It, tbere would be no senso whateven ln the exlsteneo of a

C€llS.Ol3. . .n69

The eoncept of distance'is sonetlnes difflcult to apply

ln music and architecture. In npurett instnumental music most

people hold an over-distaneed attitude. It may be supposed.

that the tlmeanil 1s more often neach.ed in vocal musle of a

llclassicalll nature, while pópular sollgs and music generally

are below the dlstq.nce level of good art, and become super-

flclally pleasing, lkrere is also the tendency of unmusical

personsr oo matten what ühe natr.¡re of the subject-matter, to

Æ'
68 rblÈ.,

p. 324. Ital-lcs ln the orlglnal.
p. 6?5.

p o 328.69 rbld.,
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lapse into a train of 1ruel-evant, subjectlve d.ay-drearalng.

TLre appneciatlon of anchltecturo 1j.es at the extremo

end of the dlstance scale:

.Arehlteetr¡re requlnes almost unifo::mIy a very
gneat Dlstance; that ls to say, th.e majo:rlty of persons
d.erlve no esthetic appreeiatfon from anchltectr¡:re as flrcÏ¡,
apart from the lncld.ental lmFnesslon of fts deconatlve
features and associatlons, TTte causes are numerous, but
pnouinent among them are the confuslon of bullding wlth
anchiteeüune and the predomlnance of uttlltarlan purposes,
whlch ovorslradow t}.e anebitectural claLms upon tbe
attentlon.?o

The pnesenvation of d.istanee'.toward all the arts

hlndered hy excesslve ad¡niration of technlque and manr¡.a}

d.extenlty, which hold a pnactlcal appeel for tlre publlc.

üend.enoy has been a faeton ln the durabillty of much bad.

as well as genulne art.71

1e

Tlrls

art,

ftre tlreony of Psychleal Dlstanee gives a clue to the

undersüanding of the legitluate place ef ühe ugly ln arü.

Tlnpleasant subject-rnatter ls not easlly put out of gear wlth
tblngs of practical coneern. If we a¡re not to neact to sueh

objects with feelings of nepuþnance and. dlstaste,

and dlsi*;";.:t:då:f î;ï*å ä:*i#ì.;1"i."Ë"ilf,råËî'å#l:
ful and. feanful, of things emotionally powerful. The
pnoblem ls psychologleal, tþat of wi3.lÍngness to enter
lnto thlngs whlch fnom another point of vlew are palnful
on distu::b1ng. But by reasôn of the energies and tenslons
belng caught and ¡resolved. ln the serÌsuous thLng, whg,t would
otherwlse be palnful Aields aesthetie satlsfacülon.?2

Ibid., pp. ö29-330.

Ibld..r pp.34O-34t..

Morrls, gp. g¿9.r p. 164.
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CHAPTER TII

AEST}IETIC JI]DGMENT

1. Preliminary Ðistinctions.

In the pnecedlng chapter, the d.tscusslon has been

coneerned. pnimarily with the effects that a work of art may

have upon the spectator or llstenen, and wlth a descrlptlon
of some of the main facto:rs.peculiar to the aütitude of cofi-

templatlon of aesthetic objects. Þrphasis has been placed.

on the consumen of wonks of alí.t. There ls, however, a fr.:rther

lmponüant aspect of aesthetic theo:ry which nemains to be con-

sldered. It has to d.o vrlth the place of values in art, and.

how they are Judged.

AJ.l consumers of ant are, ln one sense, crltics. ï0ben

they ane confronted by a work of ant, they express thein
enjo¡naent, l1k1ng or dlsliklng, approval or d.lsapproval. But

the prineiples on.whlch these judgmenüs are founded. are often
conflictí.ng on obscune, and in many cases ane unel-ean to those

passlng Jud.gment. About taste, lt has been sald., thene is no

dlsputing. Howeven, il standanês of taste and crlticism are.

de::lved from judgnents which are arnived. at by an empinical

study of certain rereva:rt facts conmon to aesthetie objects,
there 1s some justifióatlon for assuming that anguments and.

disagreements regandlng the merits'or values of particulan
works of art may be clarif ied by a stud.y of the. prlnciple s of

, ¿.-jL¿,r';41.':



aestheÈlc appreciatlon, valuatlon and cnltj.clsm.

Contemplatlon ls but one aspect of the whole aestSetie
expenience, and. may be dlstinguished fnom the appneclative a¡d.

criticar whleh, taken together, *ilt be refenred to as the
judgmental aspect. lLre pneced.ing anarysis has been a purely
d.escniptlve stud.y of Ëhe mental processes and attitud.es whleh

take place in the apprehension of wonks of ant, and. nothlng
whateven has been said. regand.ing the comparlson ar¡d evaluatlon
of dlfferent works of art. lhLs ls the pantlculan flerd of

aestlretle judgnent, whlch has to do wlth tho estlmation of
wonüh or menlt 1n ant wlth referonce to some opeciflc value-
qua].ltles. Througþ the conslderatlon of these value-qualltles
the works of anü ln questlon are d.eslgnated, as good or bad.,

successful, unsuecessful or med.locre, neautlfut on ugIy, a¡rd.

so forth.

ÍLre distinctlon between the appreef.atlve and. the

cr.ltlcal aspect of aesthetle Judgment may be explalned 1n

another manner. Appreciatlon of art presupposes some ineasure

of sensitive awareness whlch 1s necessary for the apprehensloa

o13 appnalsal of aesthetie value. A eertaln deJ.lcacy and

susceptlbllity of feellng f.s requined for the recognltion and.

estlmation of wonth on merlt ln art. fllle experience of

appneciation, in the jud.gnent of beauty or othen forms of

value, ls of a pensonal, subjeetive nature at thls stage. It
nlght be desenibed as an asserti-on (Èo oneself) about the re-
actlon'on lnterest that the aesthetÍc obJect has aroused.
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Unless thls interest can be shoÌrln. to reside 1n some ln].erent

propenty ln the work of art fhere ean be no claj.m to unlven-

sality of tastes ln ant.

Cniticlsm, on the other hand, j-s also a form of judg-

ment, but it involves a discrimination of aesthetlc values

with a vj.ew üo evaluating the meni-ts and faults of a wonk of

art and comparing lt wlth othen wonks of a slmilar naüure.

CritÍcism also states the grounds whi-eh are the basls f or

sueh. d.eclsi.ons.

flhe ants raay be approactred in a numben of ways whleh

may be mlstaken for appreclaùion. The hisùorical approaeh

to muslc or paÍ.nting, suggests A.R. Chandlerrl **y pnovide

lnterestlng backgtround about the composer or the artist and.

the cincumstances surnound.lng the productlor¡ of the work, but

ad.d.s litt1e or nothing to any aesthetlc values whieh the wonk

may eontain. A statement such as the following, fo:r exainple,

cannot be adnitted. as relevant to tkre cnltical evaluation of

a work of art:
Artlstic expnesslon bestows upon us the calmness

of a rapt experience. Our adu'rlration is heigþtened
because we Uerow what effort, wh.at exenÈion precedes a
penfeet work of út, because we envlsage the ehaos Èhe
eneaton had to eonquer, the pains he had to enö.u:re, üo
transform somethíng anorphous into an enchanting,
captÍvating shape.z

Also, appreclation ls not a h¡rowle{ge of teohnical detalls

i ..:'
r!r::

I Þeauty and Hurnan Nature (New york:
Co., 1934) pp. 342 îî.

Appleton-Century

York: Philosophical2 S.L. Ea:rt, fbeatÍse on VgJqps (New
Librany, 1949) p. 91;
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eoneerning the pnimary medla of the arts. Arr ¡,¡nderstanding

of the nature of the har-rionic system of vibratiorr" produced.

by muslcal lnstrrrments or the chemistry of pignents in paint-

Íng ls useful to expe::ts 1n these f ields, but it d.oes noÈ

lnsure any addltlon to the aesthetie enjo¡nnent of these arts.

Furthermore, appneclation ls not to be confused wÍth the

collecting of wonks of art, for objects of srall aesthetic

worth may be purchased. and. collected. merely on account of

their rarlty.

ïl/hile these aetlvlties do not oonstltute appreciation,

they may nevertheless proraote Ít, and through then the

approprlate attltude towards works of ant nay be adopted.

Ilhe important thlng is not to substltuüe the punely hlstorical
or teehrtleal lnterest for aesth.etlc inte:rest.

Any satisfactory account of the nature of aesthetic

value that which is appreclated., evaluatêd or judged.

through Èhe contemplatlon on works of art -- must lnvolve a

detalled and palnstaklng process or analysis. In any oofr-

stdenation of aesthetlc value, the term rrbeautyrf ls one whi,ch

eanr¿ot be lgnored on avolded fon long. I cannot attenpt a

cornplete d.escrlptlon of beauty hene, but I hope to be able to

account for the use of the term as a referent 1n the appro-

ciative aspeet of aesthette jud.gment, and to polnt out tlre

linitations sunrounding the lndlscriminate use of the term

as eguivalent to aesthetic values genenally. Ihre dlfficulties
of loeatlng the partlculan aesthetlc qualities or values
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constitute beauty, have prompúed one theonist to urnlte:

Indeed one migþt almost say that the concept of
beauty is only nelevant to aesthetics in a precise
context. It is not correct, I thlnk, to say that ln
aesthetic experience one ls aü/are of beautyr or that as
the :result of Ïlis Impulslve Expeniettce the artist sets
out to create it, unless it is undenstood that tb.e teta
ls only a convenlent s¡rnbol by means of whieh certaÍn
complex f acts can be nef emed. to. IUhat one is aware of
ln aesthetlc expenlence 1s not a bane beautyr but certaln
objectlve complexes whieh one recognises to be of a
certaln klnd througþ the quality of oner s response to
tlrem. õ

2. Beauüy.

Perhaps the most common d.escrlption of enJoyable works 
'l

ofartisthatt}reyane|'beautifu1.t|Somewr1tensoftenuse
terms such as tffÍ.nerrl tlattractivertr ttlovolyr" tlag::eeablet" 

.

rrsatisfylngrrt and the l1ke, as if they ïrere equivalent to
:

úþeauttfuL.rl Howeven, for the sake of conslstenoy and

aceuracy, it would be preferable to say that while Èhese terms 
i

often seem appropnlate as descniptisns of parüicular kinds of 
i

:

beauty, they should be mad.e to stand for ottrer klnds of

aesthetio value.4

lhe appnecÍ-atlve judguent rlX ls beautlfulrr is corso- i,,,,,

quent uporl aesthetic contemplatlon as deserlbed, but the

d.escnlption of the eontemplattve attitud.e eannoü be nepro-

duced. as a descriptlon of the appreciation of beauty. As

P::all ld.entifies aesthetic judgment (whlch I prefen to call
the appreclative aspect of aesthetie jud.gmentr âs opposed. to

the critical), the chlef characteristlc is that

+ õ Bartletü, 9!.. eit.r pp. 262-233.

4 See below p. 52.

i i'¡l-;¡i.¡rìl_:
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Aesthetic judgment ls d.lstlnguished from aesüheüie
experiene€ as such by the slmple fact that it follows and
reeonds sueh ex¡lenience after the expenience has been Ïrad.
and. with refenenee to what was experienced. And it is
distinguished. from cnltlclsm clearly by the faet Èhat it
is content wlth slmply maklng thls record eryI1clt. It.
nakes no attempt to say that one thing is betten ùha-n
another, Trorl to exp1a.ln on u¡hat gror:nds lt ls sor nor to
say just urhat class of thlngs lt belongs to, no¡3 to explain
lt in any sense, nor yet to reproduce ln an account of the
thing some of lts qualfty of beauty so ühat a readen of
the cnltlcism may re-enaet a slmllar 2esthetle moreent of
more or less derivatlve appreoiatïon.5

This jud.gnreat of beauty ls trappreclativetr in tb.e sense

that it menely follows and nocord.s the aesthetie experienceo

Eowever, the aesthetie judgment trx j-s beautlfulrr may also be

Iter"iticalrt ln that we d.o not simply record. our om¡n deltght or

enjo¡rment, 'lrut we also pnedlct, if ldy lmplleit1y, that the

object w111 dellght others as weIl. rt ls only wlth refereneo

to Èhe cnltical aesthetlc judgrnent ühat d.i-sagroements negard.-

lng the value of aesthetic objects can be resolved.; fo¡r tk¿ere

could bo no dlfference of oplnlon about a slmple reeonitring of
oneIs olun aesthetic experionc€r lhls matten will be eonsld.ered.

at gneater length. elsewhere.

The appneciatlon of an objeet as beautÍfuI is cha:racte::-

lzed. by a general feeling of deligþt or enjoyment taken 1n the
ob jeet:

rlre wond. Feellngl is commonly used of the process
on act of appreclation, as when we say that we feel the
oxqui-site gtrace of flowers, oFr less probably, of the vase
they are ln o . . One j.s always struek by great beauty,
the feeling is ealIed. forth suddenly by a- blow upon thä-
senses. rnstead. of saying that we feer sonethinþr wê say

Æ.rp.5.

, ,t
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ühat somethlng makes us feel, that something stnlkes ü.s o

It ls sh.ocks of this sort that we record. ín aesthetlc
judgment.6

This analysis is satlsfactory eaough in descnibing the

subjeetive reaetion of the appnehenslon of beauty, but as

Lewls points out, exceptlon may be taken to the use of the

te¡rm Itjudgmentrr as indicative of immediately presented value.

Actually a jud.gment ls not called for ln thls ty?e of exper-

ience, sÍ.nee beauty, as a fonm of value, ls merely fe1t,
found. or d.iseovored.. As a matter of faet thene 1s notlring

u¡hlch is judged. The d.istiactlon Tuhfch should be recognlzed

ls between the assessment of value found in the expe:rlence

of the appreclation of þeauty and of value nesld.ent ln the

¡rresented object, which 1s the proper fleJ-d. of the crltleal
aspoct of aesthetj.e judgnent. For tho pnesent dlscusslon the

impoi:tant thing is that

Whenever there ls a Judgnent of esthetic value in
an ob jeot, based on the v alue-character of an funmed.iate
expenience, or on an assessment of companatlve value, lt
st1lI remains true that tkre ia.lue d.lselosed ln the exper-
lence need not be Judged, TLre value dlreetly found need
not be assessed ln ond.er to be d.lsclosed and enjoyed., nor
compared. with apy other ln onden to have its own appro-
honded. quality.-/

Fon th.e most pant, experleRces of natu¡re and art are

enjoyod, not enittclzed or jud.ged.. Dellght ln natu:re eould.

hardly be taken as critieism, for as Santayana points out,

flhe wo¡:d. ltcritictsttrrtl used. on sueh arr occaslon,
would emphaslze too mueh the element of deliberate Judg-
msnt and of comparlson wlth stand.ards. Beauty, although

191_d, pp. 5-6.

Lewls, gg. g![. r p. 464.

6

7
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often so descnibed, ls seldom so perceived, and all the
greatest excellences of nature and art are so fan from
being appnoved. of by a nule that they themselves furnish
th.e stan{and. and. ideal by whlch cri-tics measure lnferlor
effects.B

Beauty, as the mark of artistic achievement, may be

refenred. to as one klnd. of aesthetic excellence. Chandlen9

proposes to n egard beauty as one of the several co-ondinate

terms for aesthetic excellence, whlch are ca1led aesthetlc
categonies. Other such tenms are the subllme, the traglc and.

Èhe comic. In theony at 3east, the numbor'of aesthetlc

catogo:ries is lnd.efinlte, a lange mrmber of whlch are lncap-

able of being d.escrlbed adequately in words. llkrus the pretty,
the 1ove1y, the elegant, the magnlficent, the grand, the

impnesslve and the subllme and so on must be distingulshed

fnom one another and. fnom beauty. It is 1ike1y that the large

numben of possible aesthetic categonies ls due to the vartety
and. complexity of the impulses, feelings and. emoti-ons which

are fused. 1n the aestheti.c experlence. Thus a work of ant

which is ter.ned. beautiful by one observen may be regar.ded as

ugly by another, or as i-s mone usually the case, it vrrllI be

met by an attltude of lndifference and lack of appreeiatlon.

The judgment of beauty, on thls account, is not to be negard.ed

as anbitnany, but as a'pnoduct of the lndividualts capacÍty

for sound appreciation:

Beauty is not a thing, but the expenlence of soÍt€-
fhing which in lts form and. setting makes a bid for
perfectlon o . , Some say they cannot rlunderstand.ll music.

Æ.rpo
9 99. g¡!. r P.

1. .,, ,:

L4.

23.
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It makes no bld for thelr appreclatiollo lts oonfonmable
pattern of expresslon find.s no responsive chords ln thein
make-up. Such an i.ndispositlon 1s akin to a lack of
mathematical lnsigþt. In the caso of mattrematics, ttowever,
the defect is largely in abllity to discenn enumeratlve
and functlonal dlstinctions. In musie, the d-efect 1s ln
the appreclatlon of a pattern the parts of wh'lch may not
be undenslood. as enumerated, buü must be felt aesth.e-
þLcaIIY.1O

The influence of the complexlty of our lmpulses and

lnterests in determinlng our applseciatj-on of beauty ls aLso

evident 1n the va¡rlatLon ln response between different

lndlvlduals, or in the sanne person at diffenent ti.mes.

faet that natural objects, rosesr sìrnsets and the 1lke pro-

d.uce har,monious color comblnatlons on mqgy occaslons may be

an u.nconselous seleetlon on the part of the spectaton. As

f .4. Richards notes,

n o s e p 
" 
t *i,', :1" Jffi ,-: ÏË;" ::"; I : 

- 
:"å;iiä: 

t;f;:' .iïi ;1":
tlon. Out of all theso the eye picks thaü gnadatlon
vuhlch besÈ aceonds wiÈh the other colors chosen. There
i.s usually some set of coJ-ons i.n some harmonlous
relation to one another to be seleeted out of the multl-
tudlnous gradatlons whieh natural objects in most 1lght-
lngs present; and there are evldent reasons why the eye
of a sensltlve person shou1d., wtren it cal:.r plck ouf
those gradatlons wh.lch best acoond. The great nange of
different possible selections 1s, Ïroweven, of lmportanee.
It explalns the fact th.at we see such d.ifferent colors
fon instanee when gloomy and wh.en BaXr and thus Ïrow the
actual seleetlon made by an artist may r"eveal the klnd
and dlrectlon sf the impp].ses whlch ane aotive 1n hlm at
the moment of selectlon.rr

Forrn and Content. It ls not always clear wlleth.en beauty

f orn on the content of ari, sinceis meant üo ¡:efer to the

regd.en, Irhe psyehology of art, (New york¡
Chanles scribnenls sonffi

ff g!.. g¿!. r PP. 155-156.
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contemporary theories, either formal-ist or emotionalist in
outlook, have tended. to stress one aspect a t the expense of

the other, It should be unnecessary to polnt out that normal-

Iy oun attentlon to works of art takes ln both fonm and.

content at once, and they are Í-nseparable ln fact. In some

arts, however, one or other of these aspects 1s often pre-

domlnant: form, fon exampler in trnodernrr art and. architecture,
and. content ln literaüure on d.rama. For the punposes of

analysis, it will be pnofitable to soparate these essential

lngredlents of art in ord.er to estimate the place and.

lmportance of, each in the total effect which a wonk of art
may Lrave. The three impontant aspects of a wonk of art are
rfmattorrtl trfonmn and trcontentrtl and thene is considerable

ambiguity surronnding the d.escriptions, definitions and usage

of ttrese concepts.

Matten, according to Greene, rri-ncludes all- the materlal,
of whatever kind, which ls available to the cneative artist
for artlstic manlpulation.rtlZ The materials of a wonk of art
i-nclude aL1 the sttmull, sources of insplratlon or experS-ences

of the artlst which ane. relevant to the production of art. This
trpllLlect-matterrtr as it is sometimes caIIed, ttrefers to the

mod.el or object of irnitation -- whatever is imitated. in the

work of art.rrlõ It nrigþt be lnquired., in the case of music,

whether maüenial refers to notes or üo human experlences and.

feellngs. To answer thls question Greene makes the d.istinction

Æ.rp.32.
1õ Hospers, 98. cll.r p, lg.
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botween prlmary and secondary materlals:

The prlmary naw matenla1 of pure muslc ls audltory
sound w1üh variations of pitelr, tlmbre, lntensity and
d.u:natlonr plus sllenee . o

TLre seeondany raw materlal of pure uusic oo$1-
prlses all the emotlons and conative [a11 dyna:nlc tenden-
ã1es and processes, such as wlshing, wffffnþ¡ and. strlv- .,,,,'

ing, at varlous stages of consclous reflectlon] attitudes
whleh mtgbt eoncelvably flnd.expresslon fn ptrlre musl.c, fon
example, sueh emotional states as Joy and sorrow, and sueh
conativé .attitudes as hopo, d.espalñr- endeavor anãI nesig-
natiOn.l4 

: :: .r:

Ord.lnanlty the antist is aware of the potentlalltles of matten ,,,,',,.,',,

of whlch the laynran ls unaware, but prlor to lts formal ',.,1 :,,,

organlzatlon it has no aesthetlc value whatever (wlth the

posslble exceptlon of sueh prlmary materlals as solitary
tones and pure colors).

The eoneept of fona 1s largely free f¡rom mlsunderstand-

ingi It nefens to the lr:numerable, 1n fact lnfinÍte, ntmben 
,

of ways 1n which. the artlst organlzes hls matenial. In a

' , ,'-,broadly lnclusfve sense it means

. . . . the organization, ond.eringr or nelatlonshlps ,iof elemontary art objects. This organizatlon urlll 1n- t,,,,',,¡:-,,

clude sueh artistic constituents as balanee, synunetny,
and rhythm; and we call such elements of forrnrlfonnal-,ll ',, ,.,,.,,gut artlstic form or organlzatlon need not be rffited. ,;',",,"'
to these elements; the concepü may refe¡' also to the
orderlng of such rtassoclatedtt elements ln tÌle roalm of
artistic expresslon ås actlon, ehanaoter, and settlng.
In this case we bave gssoclalive, rather than
(or trplastlctt ) fon¡n,lry

f orma-l
.i:

" rì: . :,:: ì:ir¡

In add1tlon, a unlty ls requlred ¡drleh oonslsts 1n a s¡mtbesis l"r:'::"tii;

of the elements of form:
'

Æ.rpr46.
15 g.C. Heyl, New Bearlqgs in Esthetlel¡_qnd .Ar! , , ,.,

C:r1.tlclsm, (New Eàven . ?g-BO. : " ,:.',



rrOrgenle unityrr ls genenally set fonth as the sine
qua non of all works of ant. Eactr element Ls neeessafl
to all the rest, and together ühey fonar a iph,ole so
unlfied. that no pant-çould be nemoved. without damaglng
the remaining pants.ro

Othen lmpontant prlnc lp1es are thene and varlation, r"hythrn

and development, tension and release, confliet and. resolution,
and so oo,17 These relatlons are but a few of th.e great

nuraber that constltute the formal- aspect of wo:rks of ant whlch

we enjoy, whether they are recogntzed as present at that tfune,

or not

The thlrd concept, namely that of eontent, nefers to
whatever is expnessed in a work of, art, as in

express,'rå"t3i"ffii'îfi3tî"i:;Ëî îlå"3"*::,,':1";t"
ba:r"oque facade, the frpolgnant sadnessü of $te4te seulp-
tu:r.e, the rrdignlty and arj-stocnaeyrt of Vefä@î
pontraits., So d.eflned., eonÈent ls.something totally
dlffenent fróm the non-esthetle factor of subjeet
matten . r . Content^ 1n shont, ls synonymous wlth
artistic expnessi o[r.rõ

Gontent ls not always capable of being translated. lnÈo wonds,

espeeially in the case of music and ln modenn non-repnesen-

tational art, nor can it be dupllcated exactl¡i, in anothen

work of art 1n the ssrrls or in a different medlum¡

Artlsüle content Ïras, it is tnue, a generlc
character v,¡h.lch neappeans ln diffenent antistlc eom-positlons Ín diffe:rent media, whlch can be analyzed. and.
descnibed., But the specific artistic content oi every
work of ant Ís unique. Ttrls unique eontont is a fusction

16 Hospersr .g.. g¡!., p. 1O.

1? D,H. parken oonsidens ttre simplest prlnoiples offo{m to bei orgglle_unlty, theme, variät1on, balanäe, hierarc}ry
and evolr¡tÍon. (In Rader, gp. cij.r pp. ZSZff .)

18 ueyl, gE. g![.r p. 79,
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speciflc matter as well as of lts spoclflc

ft wouild. be a d.ifficult and hazand.ous task to attnl-
bute exclusively oun enjo¡rment of beauty in a:rt to ei.then

one of the aspects of form or content, a}ühouth several

rnr¡.itens have attempted to do so.2O For one reasorì., the

d.lffenent arts var"y in the propontlonate impo::tanee of eiüÏrer

fo:rm or subject matten in the expressed eontenü:

For all the arts are beautiful ln ss far as they
establish satisfylng relations of for"ra; and muslc d.oes
but show overËIy and unmistakably the charaoter of art
in its essential expnesslon. Anchltecture comes next ln
purity to music, in ereating satisfying nelatlons of the
masses, and spaeos and llnes and planes with whlch lt 1s
Gonversa-r¡t. But lt contaLns also the representatlonal
olement of use; the forms of j-ts materials nean a1-so
Ïrouses and temples. Poetry, and Iiüenature generally,
i-s frsm the outset rpepresentative becau.so its words are
noü nere sounds to be musically eomposed., but are charged^-
with meanings, that Í.s, w5-th. reference to things denoted.?r

Thus lt would seern that the formal and. the repre-
sentative arts are not so d.ivid.ed. as to be dlffenent in
kind. Pure musj-c has a subject matten thougþ one not out-
sj.de the naterial of lts tones: the element of forolgn
reference is at a minimum or non-existent. trrr repre-
sentatlve a:rt the formal element 1s stlll the esseneo of
its beauty, but there ls the added reference to the fonelgn
subJect; but that fo:relgn subject is so transfonmed. ln the
artistts vislon as to correspond to the matenial fonm and.
be ímpl-ied in lt. Thus theré is no quarrei beËween formal
and. representative 8t, and Ín eveny art (unden appnopnlaüe
quallfications) thene is both a subjeg! and a matenial
form, only ln muslc the two eoincideoéó

%r 98. eit.r p. 63.

20 Fon tkre formal aspect see Cllve Bellrs rrslgniflcant
Formrll D.TV. Pnallls d,iscusslon of aesthetle rtsurfacerll and. ttre
writings of Rogen Fry.

2f S. Alexand.er, Beauty and Other Fonms of Vah¡e
(London: MacMlllan A Co

22 rbld., pp. 79-80.
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flhe fonm of ett may ln itself have intrj-nslc value, but whlle

. . . the antlsti-c form of a work of art is the
peculiar locus of lts antistic qualltyr thls-f9l* 1s not
m@n end ln itself but also¡ and- essenù1aIly' a
means, in f act the only means, whereby the arüist ear¡.
expneÁs hlmself and coimunlcate his lâeas to others.2õ

Slnce the content or rlexpnessivenessll of art ts a

function of boüh the subJect-matter and the fonm, the emphasis

on one aspect at the expense of the othen i-s bound to rosLllt

in a short-sighted vlew of the potentlallties fon enjo¡rment ln

art which lles outside such llmited bounderies. No less o11o-

sided. then Bellrs lnslstence on the lmpontance of form ls the

ovenenphasis on monally appnopriate subject-matter in Tolstoyr s

lffhat is Art?. ltrfniters of bot}". opinlons are pa:rtly conrect in

what tbey have to say, but thei:r theonles are equal.ly llmited'

by what they dony or lgnore:

Genulne ant is both aestheti-calIy satisfylng and.
profounùLy reveallng. Ant exists rrfon llfets sakerr as
well as rlfon artts sake.rl Its form is both a self=
sufficlonÈ end of aesthetlc respotsse and. also the means
to the end. of slgnificant expression.

o . . All art worthy of the name ls in some sense
and to some degree expnessive of something and possesses
not only surfaãe pattêrn but artistic content aã welI.24

facton u¡lrlcb. is often held to be a parf of the

of complexes whlch consti-tutes beautyr is referned
ttüreatuehtrtt a word. ofüen used by critlcs to convoy

total sun

to as the

the idea

artistic

23

24

of imaginative management of subjecf-matter by

d.evlees and technlques (loosely equivalent to rrformrr).

Greene, op. clt., p. 1-23.

p. l-26.Ibld.,
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In musie, whlle the thene of a compositlon is lmportantr lt

ls the manner ln whieh it is developed that constitutes its

effectiveness. In palntlng the critie does noü eonfj-ne ÏriE

nemanks to the fonmal aspects of the work, but he also

evaluatos the feellng-tone or the emotlonal impact contained

therein.

It has b een uad.e clear, t hope, that both the f orm and'

the content of a work of ant are sources of enjo¡rment, delight

or sati.sfaetion, and that boüh eontribute to the spectatorts

respou.ser âS evideneed by hls appreciative judgment of beauty.

Th¿e critlo, of collrse, needs speelalized. lcrotuledge of anü-

fonms in his work, as rvell as sensltive feeling for tbe

oxpressive potentialltles lnhenent 1n a work of ant. The

ondinary consumer, on the otb.en hand, will appreolate arf only

1n so far as hls capacitles and. sensibilitles permit hlm to d.o

sor errd. hls appreclation w111 be l-lmited ln accordanee with

Èhe d.egnee to which hls interests colncide wlth the aspects of

expenlence expressed. in the wonk of an't.

Boauty ,ant Yalu.e. Iffhenever a vuork of a:rt measures up

to centain standands or neets particu.lar requi'nements, lt ls
said. to have aesthetic value. lflÏrat these standa-nd.s or nequire-

ments are need not ooncern us at this tlne, nor is it necessarTr

to offen a definition of aesthetlc value hene. IJfhat ls

signiflcant, Ïrowever, is th.at beauty ls often reforred to as

a valuer oF a specle.s of value. lh.e followlng sectlons u¡111

be devoteô to an investlgatlon of aesthetic value ln goneral-n

of whleh beauty is but one t¡rpe.
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There are, polnts out Ducasse, two ways of relatÍng
beauty and aesthetic value.25 ff aesth.etic evaluation of

art is the evaluation of it in te¡rns of beauty and ugliness,

then beauty and ugliness ane poslÈ1ve and negatlvo aesühetlc

value in general. In this wide sense, other catego:ries of

aesthetlc val.ue (e.9. subIlme, pnetty, graceful, etc.) are

subsumed. und.er the general term |tbeauty.n In a narrower

sense, however, beauty may be regarded. as |tnot an lncluslve

but a speclal category 9f aesthettc value, to be distlngulshed

and contnasted wlth subllmlty, pnettiness, gnacefulness,

etc.tt26

The. second of those altennatives w111 be aêopted for
the purposes of this d.lscusslon. If we consider ol¡n aesthetie

expeniences and the way ln which nre describe th.em, we ffnd.

that the torm rfbeautytr does not apply equally to all the arts.
Ttrose arts to whieh the appllcatlon of the tenm ls most conmon

a:le music, architecture, sculptune and. some poetny, but evon

ln these the usage of ttre term ls not at all tinres ac.eu::ate.

The novel, the drarna, and. even the motion picture, are seldom

so cl.araetenlzed. flhe maln reason for i-ts retention as a

genenal term for aesthetlc vaLue is a matten of tradltion.
Venon aeeounts for the onlgln of the term and lts persistenee

in use:

Had. not the tyranny of fonmulae by eustorn beeome
too stnong, we would. willlngIy ref::ain Înom using the
word. rrbeautyrt at all, fo:r lt has the dnawback of -belng

25 oP. clt.r pp. 264rr.

26 fbld., p. F,34.
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too exeluslvely connected. with the sense of seelng, and
of calling up too much the ldea of vÍslble fonm. lkre
employment of tbis wo¡'d. beeame general whon the art paJr
excellence was sculpture. To make Ít apply to the other
ã,rõã,;-ffias neeessary to foist upon lt a series of
extensions whi-ch d.epnlved it of all accuracy. Language
pobsesses no wond more vague or less pnecise. fhis
absence of preeision Ïras penhaps eontributed mone than
nlgþt at first be supposed. to that confusion of i.d.eas
which csn alone explain the mgltiplicity and. absurdlty
of cr-r.r"rent esthetlc theonle s.z't

The feelings or satisfactions experienced ln types
:

of a:rt not comnronly tertred beautlful may also be values on

I a par with beauty, buÙ there ls no raeason üo suppose that

beauty ls the only value t oî that lt is superlor to other
l

, species of value, whose oxact natuno may be incapable of

' belng d.eserlbed. pnecisely in word.s.

i3..

ftrene are two vlews about the nature of aesthotlc value.

, ft may refe:: elther to some lrrlrerent quallty cormton to

aesthetlc objects themselves, or it may refen to the feeling

',, 
exporienced in tb.e contemplaüion of these objects. Two

,'. 
uotations will serve to tllusùrate this d.ifference:

[he aest]retic quallty of most aesthetlc objects of
awareness . . . is a function of thelr formal onganizatj-on
. . t Aesthetic quallty ls the lowest eonmon d.enominaton
of all aesthetie _obj_ects, f9l Uy ar' fraesthetlc objeetn is

I ä3#l'in;:#i} ä:åiä"ä;:ä"11'"å::ffi:;i:,*o"*ffiånäi*,,,",
ltke other ultimates, is unique and thenefone indeflnable.?u

ob je * åi,i"r, iålåï"å: å"$"::íi'3å'il;"ï,.åriål'åo'f,,#*e sr .
Suótr appneoiatlon, horir

%r op. gi!.r p. 91.

28 Greene , 9g. g:g. r pp . 5- 6 .
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deslres on tendenci.es underlying the feeling. Tkrerefore :

value 1s the feellng. Va1ue and. feellng of value are
the same thing.Z9

This d.istinctlon between what is sometlmes called the

objective and the subjective aspects of aesthetle value is, ; ::
however, not always so clear-cut. Clive BeLlrs ar,ralysls, . :':': 

":

whlch holds that the pensonal experience of a peeuliar

aesthetic emotion 1s the neaction by which we reeognize a work ..:.
Ì ;, : j ..¡ :t;:¡ ¡:;",',;

of art, states that the eonmon quallty of wonks of ant is 
''-,','::.,r',,i

ftsignÍf lcant Fonu:tl
1, .' ,"..'.1..'i1r.' '' 

"'::::":mene must be sone one quallty without whlch a wonk
of art cannot exist; possessing wblch, in the least degree,
no work ls altogeühen wonthless. i]llhat ls thls quallty?
o . . Only one alrswer seems possÍ-bIe slgnificant f orm.
In each, lines and color combj.ned in a pantieulan way,
eertai.n fonms a¡rd nelations of forms, stir our estheti.c i

emotions. These relatlons and comblnatlons of lines and. ,

colors, these esthetically moving forms, I vri11 callflslgnlflcant Form;n anù rrsignlficant Formrr-ls the one
qo"Ïrty co**oã to'all works of visual art.õo

Any thoroughly objeotlvistlc theory of value may Ïravo a

difficult task in maintainlng that beauty, on any othen

aesthetle value, exlsts apart from the mlnd of the perceiving ,,,,,, r.I1,,,I : . ':: :i:':: -.:'

sub jeat 3 t,'-',.'" ':;'t'':
:ì:i. _....._t::

"::_::.

%ban, rtvarues, Theory of , tr Encyclopaedla
Brltannj-ca, L4tn. ed.itlon, XXII , 962.

õo Rade:rr op. clt.¡ pr Í.47. ft 1s od.d that thettaesthetic enotíoñT sñlffifit respond. only to form, but nowhere i-.,..tl:',t.¡Êi
is e:n explanatlon offered of tire ttsigniflcaricetl'of tlslgnifleant ì:'::i''::..Íjì¡ir-.

Fonmrrr nor d.oes lt reveal the non-slgniflcance-of forns whioh
do not glve rise to the traesthetlc emotion.rf An ad¡nlnablo
eritlelsm of thls passage, and of the hy¡lothesis of Slgnifleant
Form ln genenal, ls to be found. ln Dueasse, 9p.. g![.¡ pp. 6Q7-
gl4.' lLre quotatlon used. h.ere, Ïroweven, lllustnates the
confuslon between the objective and. subjeoülve found.ations of
aesthetle value ' 

i'l."":'. '':l':'ì
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There is so far always an element of llluslon 1n
art, a character belng imputed. to the matorlal ¡rhieh it
d.oes not possess of ltself . Even ln natural beauty, the
beauty may be seen to depend. on selectlon on our part s ot
It may be an additlon; fo¡r instancor wê may seleet ln tho
sunset the shades whlch harmonlze, or ln the land.scape :

the featunes which suit our or¡rn mood.

It would seom to fotlow that beauty ls really :

d.ependont sn the mlndr s.rrd. would. not e4lst ej-ther ln ant
on natuno exeepû fon ãur lntenfenence.õ1

lhis mental etranacter of values seems to 
"rrggu"t 

subjectlvism,

but lt should. be polnted. out .that the seleotion of valuable :

qua11t1es1sfromtheobJeet1tse1f,ar.rd1t1stot}rese
quallüles tlrat we attnlbute our expenlenced satisfactlon on :

enjo¡naent when ln the pr.esence of aesthetic objects, fon

exanple. It would, ttreref one, be mone accurate to say that
experÍenced. beauty consists in a subjeet-oþject relatlon:

Stríetly speaking, there are values only 1n nespect
of the whole situatlon, . 

consi.stlng of subject and. obJect 
iln tlrelr comprescence; lt 1s the totallty that is . r . l

beautiful. fllee value ls not subjectlve, pecul.lar to the l

subject llke consclousness; nor is 1t objective, l1ke a
secóndany quality. It 1s ; subjeet-objeðt d.eterminatlon.õ2 ;

Tlrere are, of course, other variations on the tTremes
,.. :.:.::j

I .,Ì..:,::..-::l
: 

!::.:_::-j';:l

of objectlvism and subjectlvlsm. It ¡night be maintained. that ,

aesthetic value ls a property of the object, and. that d.ls- ,', ,'.."':
agneements on th.e presenee of 1t were due to subjectlve

vaniatlons 1n appreciatlon.
I .. : ::.:a.

Subjeetlvlsm flnds its appeal in the pu:r,ely pensonal i''-:"i¡"fi

re3ldul: 
^ 
trgualitles 

r 
rr Eneyclopaed.i-a B¡ritarrnlça, 

:14üh ed.Í.tion, XVIII, 812.

õ2 M.R. Konvltz, 0n th.e Natr¡no of Value: The phllosophv
of Sanuel Ale4ggJgg, (Ñew reffi i: i,*,.
@Ùhisbookisgilenovertoar,éxpo"ttton|,.''''''
and crltlclsm of Alexanderts aesthetlc theony.
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emotlonal state whlch 1s held to constltute aesthetíc value,

but sush a theory regards tralnlng, education and. expenlenee

ln ü?re arts as iruelevant, and prohiblts reflective jud.gments

of rvorks of a:rt along with the forrrratlon of any stanêards of

crltlelsm. l4lh.lle objectlvlsm ls not open to this exoeptlon,

on others whÍeh may be taken against the subjecüivlst vlew-

point, there are drawbacks to the objectf.ve type of value

theory whioh make lt r:ntenable.õõ For one tÏring, & Colleie*

tently obJectivist theory eannot aceount for the changlng

standanês of Èaste or the dl sagreoments arnotlg critics regå.rd.-

lng value Judgments. In additlon, the objeetivist may be

forced to Consider tbe terms tlbeautyrrt llaesthetic valuelt and.

tf aesthetic qualltyrt as lmanalyzable and. indeflnable conàepts.

Muou".r"o, ttre varlatlon in the usage of sìrch terms 1s

indtrcaüive of the faet that

The lesson to be leanned f?om all- sueh lnterpne-
tatlons of this and other slmllar terms is that there
ls no a prlorl lPeason to presuppose tbe existonce of a
comron-TFEE[ã?1e, and lnexplleable quale connoted' by
the terns.ot

Tkrene ls, suggests Heyl, the thind posslblllty of

relaùlvism whlch avolds the dlfficulties peculiar to the

d.etached absolute values of objectlvlsn, and the punely

pensonal standard. of pneference of subjeetlvism. Thls

approach lnvolvos a new j-nterpretatLon of both the v alued

object and tÏ¡e valuing subject, and has two sides, the

relatively objeetive and the relatively subjectlve.

re 9l!.r PP' 9õ ff '
111.

i:..
t.:

Oþ.

p.54 rbld.,
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Value, aecondlng to the irelatlvely objectlve aspect,

1s regard.ed. as a relatlonal property of the objeet and th"e

expenS-encing subject. fhat ls to sâyr trthe wonk of art has

potentlal value which becomes actual only ln tnansactlon wlüh

a sensitivity.nõ5
rrRelatively obJectlvort 1s meant to convey

that the pnoperties are objective in that they do
beJong to Èhe se1f, yet are relati-ve_in thaü they
@ upon lndividual onganlsms.õ6

the ldea
not
are

Ilowever, üo say that value ls objeetlve ln the sense that lt
does not belong to the s elf, neveals nothing about what l-s

valuabl-e, whether lt 1s a¡. lnherent quality or the appreelation

of 1t. It may be that a wonk of art tras no aesthetlc value

except for the pnesonce of an experlencing subJect, but surely

this view cannot be labeIled ttnelatively objectlve.tt If
aesth.etic value d"isappea::s then the subject is not present,

then this view slips back into the subjectlvlst position.

Questlons regardlng the senslbillties and capacities for onjoy-

nent ente¡r at thls polnt. In ond.er to uphold th.e objective

aspeet of the nelativisü vlewpolnt, lt i¡vould. be necessary to
state that lt ls possible fon a wonk of art to have great

value without anyone being Ln a positlon to experience lt.
fhe value exi-sts aetually¡ and ls present fon appneclatlon

potentlally:
The value is a ctual not only to an actual appre-

claton but also to a possible pensþective. o . To-be an
appreciator of ant means to be placed in a centaln

re, p.

p.

125.

llOn.õ6 rbi-d.,



perspectlve whereln the value of works of art can be felt,
and. this fgqulnes certain lmowledge and pecullar sensi-
billtles .37'

The other side of the relativi-st theory, oall-ed the

,, relatively subjective aspect, holds that value has to do v¡lth 
;: :-

:: . ..

intenesü, but d.oes not identify valuing with mere llklng or

pensonal prefenenee, as does the punely subjeetive view. fhe

r difference I1es ln the stress whlch ls latd upon the
' i:l'. -:.,

propertles of the object in ttre act of evaluation. rJûrile the '',',,

, "ntu of llklng 1s negand.ed as a neoessary condition for 
: .,..,,¡
: 

1__:jj

evaluation, it is Ínsufficlent as Gompared to the ratlonal

, faeton of neflective lnquiny on the total sltuation.68 Thls

vLew also necognlzes the irrportanoe of Èra1ning, edueation and. 
i

I tn" cultlvatlon of taste ln the task of critlcism. lhe

] r"elatlvist view, of ourse, adnits that there may be lmportant

d.lfferenees between vanious aesthetic expeniences because of 
i

il
i the gneat complexlty in psyehological constitutj-onse and that 

l

^_. __ -___: ^._,dlffering explanatlons of the expenience may be equally

: releva¡rt and valld. But thls does not mean Èo lnpty that all ,r,,,,,,.,
'. 

.:

: experiences are eqr;lally valid. Apparently the diseriminatlon ,ì,1,,,,,

, ., ,.r,,

between what is .r"elevant and what ls not ls thought to turn

on the cultivated sensitlvity and eapaeitles of the spectator

or c¡'ltlc.

In view of the lmpossibility of unquallfled acceptance

%man, .cE.. gl!., p. 16.

58 Heyl, 9g. cit.r p. !26.
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of any one of the objective, subjective or relative views of

aesthetic value, it would be pointless to pursue thls lnqulny

a¡y further. trUhil-e each view offers something which nlgþt

profitaloly be used in a dj-scusslon of valuer each aspect

seems to lnsist upon th.e exclusion of much that Ís pertlnent

in each of the other two possibilities' I propose now to

consid.en another classlflcation of values, following the

general terminology used by C.I. Lewis.õ9

4. Aesthetic !gLqe--- Extri4s1g, Intnlnslc.

It ls at once necessary to consider the question which

lvas asked. at ühe beþinning of this seetlon: Wlren anyùtring ls

held to be aesthetically valuable, does the value refer to the

object itself, oï, to the expenience of the object? [he tenmi-

nology of the reply in thls argr:ment will employ the terms

tteXÈr:lnslcrtt tllntrinslertt ttlnmediater rl rllnherentlt or rrinstnu-

mentalrt as the valuo-predlcate. Of theso, the classiflcatlons

of lnstrumental value, are the ones relevant Èo aestheties.

If the value of a ühing depends on lts worth to other

thtngs, it is said to be extninsically valuable. But if the

vaþ¡.e is held to be ind.epend.ent of other thlngs, lts value ls

called intrlnsic. Ttris is the most genenal dlstinetion whlch can

be mad.e in value tlreory, that is to seyr between what ls valu-

able for its ourn sake and that which i.s valuable f on the sake of

r 9p.. 9i!.,especialry@Fffi

I ...
il,.-.1

,ì1 ii .

t3:l:



sonething else; lt 1s either i-ntrlnsie or extrlnsic. This d.oes

not exclude the posslbllity that a thing may have val-ue 1n both

these senses ln some pa:rtlcular instance, but thls dlvislon ls

the basic oner

tkris dichoto¡ry nay be explalned. 1n another way. In the

usage which lrewis adopts, tt

alqpys extrÍnsic values; lntrinsic value attaohing exolusively

to reallzatlons of sone possible value-quallty in experienee

itself.n4o Ia onder to clarlfy this statement concernlng

extrinsic values he says:

Ehe flnal end by refenence to which all values are
to be apprai.sed, is the end.s of some posslble good 1lfe:
that thè goodness ascribable to objects is, therefore,
some posslble contrlbutlon of them to a life whleh would
be found good. in the livlng of it. An-d this implies that

"ár""* 
in"object's áre extrlnslc on1y.41

IntrlLslc_Yalue: _Igpedlaùe. on t}'e slde of intnlnsic

value, the work of art has vaLue in ltself ln tlre senso that

the value attrlbuted to it ls realized ln th.e presence of tho

aesthetic objeet, Now aesthetj.c va1ue, for example, is often

charactenized as belng lmrnediately felt or found. Just whaÈ

it ls that is lmmediatety experiencod, is not so easily

identifled:

Immediate or dinectly findable value is not so
much one quality as a dimenslonlike mode which ls pen-
vasive of all experleneo r . . VaLue or dis-value is noü
like the plteh of reiddle C or the seon color of medj.an

Æn.õ89.
41 rbid., p. 595.
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red. or the felt handness of steer. rt is not one speelfie
ü"å:":í"T-5;ïii:å :i'otË#:: ii åH:; #".i2like color

There is always a great d.ifficulty in finùlng a nalre

to d.escribe-the chanaeter of the lmrnediately valuable. Thei ' ,,... :r..: ::...... .:' terms rlbeautyrtl llpleasureft and. llsatisfacti-onlt a:co a^rnblguous '' i'

in this seu.se o If the rtiumodiately good. ls vrfu.at you llko and.

what you want ln the way of experlonce; tlre lE¡¡ned.lately bad.
r ;.:. .i: .: 

..

) is what you d.islike and d.o not want,rnL6 the tenms t'Ilkedr,t l¡1',,,:.:

'

I ttd.lsliked.rrr lfwantod.rrl llurrwanted.rll rlgoodrrl ltbad.rfl are better rì.:;-.:l
.,.:. ::

characterizatlons of the experlence than the tenms llpleasurerlf

, rldlspleasurertt or tlpaln.tl pleasure as a synonyln for the
I inmedi-ateIy and. intrinsically valuable would have to cover the

:

r Sreatest possible range of exporlences, from passive, self- '

;

forgetting satisfactlons üo aetíve, self-eonscious ones, and

I at the s anne time inelude both sensuorls pleasure and onotlonal

i gnatiftcatlon. If objectlon ls taken to ühe use of the te:r"m

pleasure, ttso fa-r as word.s gor the commonest and widest

, ascriptlon of all -- menely rgoodr is p:r,obably best; although 
N¡;;..,ri;,

, tlraÈ term faÍls of pneclsl-on by coverlng also alr manner of llt,'
" ^ ^ ''i.,i'"i.extninslc values. . .tt44 Fo:r the present, howeven, r prefer

to reserve the tenms ttgoodtt and. rlbad.[ to apply to works of ant

so d.escrlbed., by neference to somo erltical stand.ard.s. If the '.:: ..
I r!::',::::r: 

r:. 
::' lntninsically valuable (for íts own sake) ls a rrlikingtt (or ''';'"'¡::

tgoodnessrt in Lewis r s tenmlnology) or directly appnehend.ed.

42 rbld., p. 401.

43 &ig', p' 4o4.
44 rulq.r p. 4o5.
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1ssatisfaetion, then the attltude of aesthetlc contemplatlon

an absorption in intrinsic value:

And although all experience is esthetic in the
bnoad sense of b eing presentatlon of some quality-complex
in whlc}l value or d.isvalue is directly findable, lt be-
cones aesthetle Ln tho nanrower sense which ls more
approprlate, only lf lt beeomos tho object of the esthetlc
attitu.de; only i-f the experience ls manked by_absorptlon
1n the presented. content on lts oÌwl account.4þ

CertaÌn objectlons may be ad.vanced. agalnst this
descnlption of intninslc value. Two questlons may be asked

wlth negard üo j-ntrinslo value: l¡tfhat ls 1t?. and., lThat is
the nature of the exper"ience of lt? In answer to the fÞst,
the phrases trfelt satisfactlonrt or ttexperi-enced. goodne""rr46

arease1oseasword.sw111takeustoad.escnipü1onof
lntrlnsic va1u.e. In answer to the socord, the expenience of

intninsic value is descrlbed as ir¡riediaüe, flnal, indubltable,

non-cosritive end non-jud.gmenÈal.4l One crlti-e makes objec-

tions on these poi-nts:

But felt satlsfaetlon eannoÈ be identified wlth
intninslc val-ue merely because, lf there were such
satlsfaotlon, it would be an lndubltable d.atr.¡¡n. Tho
fr:ndamental question ls factual, whether o¡r not ühere
ls thls fe].t satisfaction and whetÏ¡e:: on not men d.o
ohoose all else for tlre sake of it. . . felt satls-
faetlon is not dlnectly and. lmmedlately found as a
distinct mode of the giv€rr¡ We a:re not awane of felt
satisfaction on one hand and of the objective consÈ1-
tuents of the experlence on the other . . . ln ond.er to
think clearly about valuo experienoe as a phenomenal
occuri:ence and ln order to direet and control experience
fon the more adequate realizatlon of val-ue, a d.istinctlon
mtlst be made between the mone on less stable elementst
between the ffobjectiverr and the rremotlonaltr aspocts of

46 &8., p.
47 r:oÍ.ö.., pr

439.

387, õ89, 455, 525, et passim.

365, 374, 397, 4O7.



the phenomenally given. But both aspects are present
together and are not 1n tacþ dlstlngrriqhed. ln tb.e
ilnnediacy of the esthetic expeniencê.48

64

What I take to be the essential polnt of this erLtlcism

ls thatr ås a uatter of fact, in the expenlence of lntrj-nsle
aesthetlc valuer wê d.o not dlstingrrtsh the rtobjectiverl

.(factual) and ttsubjeetiven (ernotlonal) eLements whlch ane

fused ln the irnmediate satlsfaction felt ln the presence of
a work of art, buü for the purposes of analysls of thls
intninsio value, Lewls has polnted out that the two aspects

are dlstlnguishabJ-e3

He eannot hold. that thls distinction neoessaril_y
ls mad.e 1n the lntnlnsle value expenlenee nor that
intninsie vaLuo ls necossarily to be ldentified wlth one
of the distlnguishable aspects to tl-e exclusion of the
oüher.49

This distlnctlon has been made earlier 1n this chapter, wh.ene

I suggested that whl1e the elements of form and content each

make a specific contnlbution to the total aesthetic ex.per-

lence, the effect sf eaeh cannot be felt separatel¡r, to the

excluslon of tÏ¿e othen. The single eonsldenation of each

aspeet was fon tho punposes of analysis only. For thls
reason nelther ttformrl nor rrcontenttt should be ldentlfled with

the ttobjeetlvert (factual) or ttemotionaltt (subjecttve) elements

of the oxperi.ence.

In reply to the second q-uestÍ.on -- lÏtrat ls the natune

of an experience of intninsÍc value? -- Bnown questlons the

48 S.M. Bnourn, rf C.I. Lewlst s Esthetiesrrl
Philosoph.E, XLVII (Manch 16, l95O), p. 145.

49 rbld.., p. !46.

Journal of
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adequacy of Lewisrs sïrswers. Lewis has proposed that the

expenience is lmmediate, .flnal, indubitable, non-eognÍ.tive,

and non-judgrnental. If thls rvere the case,

. . . ttren alJ- furthen questions wot¿ld. be
selentifie -- psychological, soclologlcal, and physio-
logieal ínvestigations of the eonditions under whlch
lneffable and. qualltatlvely identlo.al value expenienoos
oecur. If, on ttre otb.er hend, thore ls suffieient
Justlfleatlon fon descniblng estheti.e expenlences as ln
some sense eognltlve, Judgmental, medlate, and üentative;
then philosophers have st1ll to make elean and preclse
in just what sense or senses thl,s ls sor and they have
still to pnovlde ph!]osophlcaL1y ad.equato aecountE of
esthetlc jud.gnents.þu

lillth regard to thls statement, lt w111 be remembened,

that Lewis has stated elsewhere that 1n the experlenee of

lunedlately felt satlsfaction (lntrinslc value) thene is
nothlng whletr ls judged; or in other" wond.s, the experlenee

of intrlnslc value ls not an aesthetic judgnrent. It may be

objeeted. that this concluslon ls not 1n strict accordance

with the facts. ft has been polnted out Èhat lf aesthetlc

judgnents can be negarded as comeet or mistaken, then

intnlnslc values -- reponts of imnredlate satlsfaetlon as

found 1n partlculan moments of aesthetlc enJo¡rment -- ane the

basÍe for.ms of aesthetic jud.gments, and ane therefone subjeeü

to e:r.ror. The factors which. eontri.bute to the maklng of

erroneous reponts coneerning the natune of the aestTretlc

expenienco have been eanefuJ-ly stated. by one vælter:

In the.fl:rst place lt is a faet ühat jud.gments of
Ïrodonic tone are rather more unreliable than jud.gments
.of othe¡r sense qualities. flhe qualitles themselves are
extr.emely volatfle and. variable, and any shlftlng of
attentlon to them and away from the frobjecttr 1s llkeJ-y

Þo Ibid., p. 15O.



to nemove the quallty from the experlence altogether.
Moreover, aesthetic exper'lence of any complexity takes
tÍ-me, so that it ls usually never posslble to glve rnoro
than a synoptle lmpnesslon after the fact of the affee-
tive quality or value of the experlence. fn the second
p1ace, such Jud.gments are easily deflected by habitual
proferences or by the desire to cor:form to some pre-
senlbed canon of taste. Desplte the very widespread
accepüance ln our day of the pnlnciple of 4e guE¡llbust
1t stllJ- nemains true, lronlca3-Iy, that most people
fean to be eandld -- lf lndeed they are any longer
capablo of belng so la reportlng what they flnd wben
they. llsten to A.- duLl fu.gue by Bach or a tedious aomedy
oy brra-trespeare.5l

Consequently ùhe report of lntnlnslc aesthetlc
value implles nothlng concerning the object of satls-
factj.on beyond the fact that it ls lmmediately exper-
ieneed ór attended. to. But thlsr I surui.ser-iE
irnpllcit ln the very notion of satisfaction.Þz

Ihrene ane add.ltlonal factors whlch rnay be taken lnto

account 1n evaluating neports of funrnediate satisfactlonso

It uri].1 be lmpossi-ble to relate thelr speclflc lnfluence

lrere, fon t}ley vary among the sevëra1 arts, and arnong the

sane arts on different oecaslons. I am refenrlng, of courset

to the factons of famlllarlty or unfanlllarity, lnsuffleleney

of f1¡rst lmpressions, penishabillty, fatlgue or the effect of

nepeültlon, the pleasures of necognltf.onr' and. so fonth. If
an observor. is ¡reasonably fantllar wlth tÏ¿e fonm anê style

used by a centaln artist ln a partlcular med.luu, tre may not

bo able to appnoach that work agaÍ-n and agaln witTr undlmlnlshed

interest and enjoyrnent. Such a notlceable drop ln enjo¡rment

ls usually cal}ed fatlgue. fn some arts, Troweven, notably

mrrslc of the sevenely classical variet¡r, maxlmum enjo¡rment ls

ffilkln, tra plunarlstic Analysls of Aesthetic
Valuerrr Phllosophlcal Review, LIX, 496-497.

52 rbld., pp. 498-499.
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rarely obtalned on first hearing,

this d.epend.s upon the sensitlvlty
ll stener: .

afld. in some cases never;

and tnalning of the

llre only way in which lntrÍnslc values ean be held to

be objecüive, i.n such a way as to provlde a sound. basis for
criüiclsu, 1s to take these varlables into aecount. llLrls

nequires the postulation of a rlnorrnal personll o3 rrquallfied.

observer.rt If thls ean be alIowed, then

Actually the Judgnent of a capaclty of a wonk of
art to glve pleasure is penfectly objectlve. Tthen the
relevant varlables ane put 1n, sueh as the d.egree. of
the lnd.lvldual-rs hedonlstle d.lsorlmlnations and the
lnfluences of Ïris cultural environrnent, the judgnent 1s
not only objective but stabls and a sound basls f or
predletlon. The only assur:rptlon is that an undls-
õrlmlnatlng taste is- at a d.lsad.vantage in lts capaclty
of gettlng enjo¡nnent fnom objects, whictr is a purely
empinica1. matten open to verlfication. . . It follows
that the aesthetlc value of a work of art Ï¿as nothing
to do rry'lth the number of people who enJoy lt, bt¡.f only
with the amount of enjo¡iment lt glves to th.ose people
d.lscrLminaülng enough to enjoy 5.t. ELre undlserimlnating
ane missing somethlng.ÞÓ

Ttrls ls a good place to introduce the other lmportarlü

aspect of aesËhetlc value, whlch 1s lnherent value. At the

risk of antlclpatÍng too mueh a coneluslon of thls d.lscusslon,

I would like to point out vuhat I ühlnk ls a eentral con-

sideratlon of aesthetics wÏ¡leh bas ínpontatxt lmplications

fon value'Èheory. Inherent value ln aesthetlc obJects will
be shown to consist ln thelr potentiality for the nealizatlon

of value in experience. FFo& what has been said, lt should.

be clear that a wonk of art may have lnheront value ln thls

,,;5-!i.,.t:i.;'ì f
''l'.:l:i!'ìl-f55 Pepper, Basis of Criticism ln t}re ^A.rts pp.51-52.
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sonse, though it cannot be reallzed. ruithin the aetual 1imlüs

affecting some indlviduals. .å.ceordi-ng to Lewls, thls vi-ew

eannot be termed ttrelati-ve.rl

Thus once we r:ndenstand the meanlng of ascriblng
value ln the mod.e of nelatlvlty to persons, lt becomes
obvLous that the¡re ls no contrad.lctlon nor even any
puzzle ln the fact that a thlng may have objeetive value
but that ¡nelatj-ve to Sr it may bave none. Thls merely
slgnlfies that S has eertaln ineapaclties, or ls effected.
by centaln clrcr¡mstances, within the limits of wh.ich übe
potentlallÈies which the obJect þra,s for eondueing to
satLsfaotlon eannot bs realized..þ4

Extrlaslc Value: fnhenent and fnstrr:mental. TTre class

of extrinsic values may be subd.Ívided inüo inherent values

and. instrumental values. Inherent values are ftthose values

whieh are resident ln objects in such wlse that they are

reallzable in experience thnough presentation of the object

itself üo which they are attrtbutod, tt wh11e instnrmental

values ane those rfwhlch consist in an lnstrumentality to somo

other objectn ln presentatlon of vrtrieh a value ls dlreetly
realLzable 1n expenÍ.ence.tr55 An aesthette value such as

beauty 1s a case of ext:rlnslc value, or more speciflcally, of

lnl.erent value. lUkren an aestbetlc object is said to have

irùrenent vaIue, attentlon ls drawn to lts potentialitles for
producing experlenced satisfiaetion.

Value ln objects ls vested in properties of then
whleh. are as I1ttle depend.ent upon any momentary appre-
hensíon or a::y ind.ividual judgment for their factuallty
as are objective squareness and hardness. But this
value-property is the objectlve chanacter of the thlng
as capable of contributlng sone satisfaction to dinect
expenience; its potentiality for realization of a value

pr 5?3.

39I, ó92.55 rbiq., pp.
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lmmediately diselosed. It is that tact which is lndteated.
ln the thesls that all value in objects is extninsler ln
the sense of being a value which is no!-for lts own sake
but 1s for the saÈe of somethlng else.56

To say that trThls palnting is beautifulrr 1s to assert the

eapacity of the work of ant, when beheld under the approprlate

eonditions, to induce delightful or satisfylng aesth.etie

experience:

ftre point here is not that the goodness of a good
object is depend.ent upon this goodness of lt belng expe{r-
ienced, or even upon the objectrs belng experleneed. Both
of these theses we would emphaüieally deny. If there be
some ttgom of purest nay serene which d.ark ur¡fathomed. caves
of ocean bearrrr st1Il it may be as truly beautiful as any
whieh human eyes will ever behold. The polnt is that the
criterion of that beauty ls a delight with whieh it would
Eãje'EããiA if lt ever should be Uenðt¿ under cond.ltloñG-
Gvorable t,o realizatlõñ-G full of the potentlalities fon
sucÏ¡ delight which ane r:esid.ent in this thing.b'/

The distinctlon between ir¡Ïrerent value, which ls d.is-

closed in the presence of an object, from the intrlnsic value

which is attributed to the expenlence itself, needs elarifi-

cation

Intrinsie value, which is that fon the s ake of
v¡hleh all othen things are valued, belongs excluslvely
to occaslons gf experlence as such; and' value ln objeots
conslsts 1n thein potentlallty for contz'ibutlng goodness
to sueh oecaslons. Eut this value-property in an objectt
wÏ¡.ether 1t be a mere utlllty of an lnh.erent good to be
found in presentatlon of this tlring, ls stllI something
which belongs to it obJectively, whether dlsclosod in any
particular experience or not.Ðö

If the question sh.ould arise as to h.ow to detenmlne

56 Ibid.r
57 rbi4.,

p. 412.

pp. 'õ88-589.

po 433.58 rbid',
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the comparative beauty of two wonks of art, aceording to thls
theory, the answer woul-d lnvolve an explanatlon of their
nespective potentialltles for producing a satisfylng aesttretie

experience in a normal person. This is clearly a ease fon tTre

, d.ete::mÍnation of |tobjecùivelt value. Lewis, at varj-ous points, , ,,

describes value as objective in t}.e followíng senses:

1) ln so fan as it is reliable, 1.ê., in so far as
it ls such as would. be confirmed. by a succession (pne-
snmably lrrlimited) of hr¡aan expenlenooso . r ?') in so ,far as the experiences whleh eonflrm the value are those ,

of nonmal human b elngs whose rlcapacitles of apprehenslonfl
are rrcommon to humans ln generaln . . . 6) ln so fsr as -

the value attaclres ts the objeet apart from lts belng
actually apprehended. or confirmed Èy anyone.59

I Lewi-sts intentlon is to d.eny aesthetie jr:.dgments as

experiences of emotion merely, and. to uphold tl-e possibllity

i 
tf. expentness in aesthetie cníticism. To do thls he has

recourse to thd rfnormal person.lr Here the objectlon 1s that:

Specifically what Professor Lewis seems to me to ,

d.o is to confuse the tenm tlobjectivett in the sense oftrleading to reliabl-e bel-ief stt with the term ttobjeetÍverr
as meanlng llnormal to hr¡¡nan experiencê . rt o . . he.mea:ts
by nonmal what is not subjective, and . . . he wavers ln
Ïr1s use of rlsubjectivefr between the meanings Ìtpeculiar
to the individualrr and rrmisleadi-ng as to future exper-j-encs.ll (e.9. pp. 4Og f. and 4l-7 ff,)

o . . the crueial questlon nemains: lÂlhat speeial
connection exisüs between tkre normalcy of a reactlon
(one definitlon of objeetive) and itg^reliabllity
(another d.eflnltton oi objectivity)?60

From ühe followi-ng statement regarding the possible

correction of abnonmal ieaetions it would seem that no special

ævin,l|Re1ativism1nProfeSsorLewists,fbeonyof
Esthetic Valuertr Journal of Philosophy, XLVI, !72.

l..: - r'

6o Tbid., p. !75.
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rellabllity could be attached to the evaluatlons of rrnormalrl

poople:

For üh.e person wlth an idiosyncrasy of taste ca:rt
allowing for it, go on to predict the rtif-thentt pno-
positlons describing the objects or propertles that wil}
satisfy the tastes of nortnal people. lflrat is, Ïre cant
assumlng appnopnláte tralntng, experlence, and po$rers of
discnimination, boeome'an expert critio 1n the sense above
deseribed and pronourìce upon the wlsdom of esthetlc
ctrolces. But thougþ h.e may correct for hls ld.losyncracÍes
in anriving at valld. evaluationsr there is nothing that
makes rrob jeetively incorrectr rl ln the sense of undepend-
able, that part of those evaluatlons that applies to hlm
and informs Ìrlm where, having a eentaln sort of abnormal-
ity and belng rtstuck wi-ttr itrt (somethlng he should know
by pnoperly ttcorrectlngtr for.it)r h-e sbould-look for
rétiaule *äd ""t*rdlng 

esthetie' óxperlerlc€.61

But if the condltions sunroundlng inherent aestkretic

value were complotely incapable of belng realized, and I do

not think that this is the case, the lnformative and educa-

tlona1 functions of criticism would be ].lrnited to the

recognitlon of qualities not requiring any more tnaining than

those nequined for the per"ceptlon of objective redness.

Funttrermore, lf lnherent aesthetic values d.id. not have an

independent status, tnaÍ.ning and education with a vj.ew to

lndicaÈing these quallties would be pointless. I thlnk that

Garvln has ovenstnessed the imporüance of the ttnorrqaltt

persont s reaction at the expense of the i.nformative role of

the cnltic. It may be granted that an lndividual has a

gneater susceptibillty to beauty tl.an ourselves,

But .this does not neeessarily qualify hlm as a
critle whose reports of what he finãs -in hiã own
immedlate experlence of a work of art are to be negarded.
as reliable evidence of its in.l.erent vaLue¡ 1.o.e powers

l_.

61 rbi.d. , p. l'16.
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to delight of which we are also capable. The reason why
we aclcaowledge the eritical appraisals of certaln persons
to possess a eentain authority in the appralsal of works
of art is simply that qre arae prepared to accept thelr
testimony as evid.enee of an experience whlch ultimately
we may hope to approximate at a laten time. But were iü
not for .the fact that (a) there ane aestheüic satls-
factlons which ane noü imrnedlately aceessible to everyone,
and (b) many, 1f not all, of us are j.n some degree capable
of. simlla:r satisfactlons, the need. for a coneept of
lnhenent value would probably never arise, and. critical
diseounse, üo any excepË the self-asseqlive or menely
cur.lous, would häve no polnt whatever.62

Gnanted that reports of funmed.iately felt satisf actlon , ' .ì., : :'::
may be untnustworthy on some occasions and. under certaln con- 

1,,.,,.:,,:,

d.ltlons, for the most pant, supposing an obsenven of at least

normal capaclti.es and sensi-tivity, the value immed.iately

found- may be regard.ed. as lnd.ubltable fon him. But lnhenent

value -- the potentialities for funthen experience -- ls some-

thing which has to be jud.ged., and may be judged. enroneously
I

on th.e basis of a singJ-e expenlence. TLrls d.istinctlon between I

I

lntrlnsic and inherent aesthetlc value must be malntalned for
the addltional reason

. . . . that nealization of posltlve value-qualit¡ ,,,, ,,,: 
,in an oecasion of aetual experÍence 1s art end ln ltself, : 'j :j.:::

whereas ob jectlve value ln a ùhing, even wh.en fuÈrenent ,,,:, ',,',
and. to be nealized in the presence of it, is stlll a ,."'.,,,',:,'

meanson1ytot}risfurt1renendofasat1sfact1onfound
in huma¡r llving. For claniùy, howeven, the most Í.mpontant

62 ¿,ikln, 98. clt. r p. 506. It should be noted. that
the definition of-înhenent value ln thls passage, and othens 

,'.,;t.t-lby the same author, diffens slightly from that of Lewis. In ''j : "
thls context, inlrerent aesthetlc value means rla certaln
stand.ard. on tnonmal r ðegree of satisf actlon whlch is eh.arac-
tenlstic of a response to Èhe public v¡ork of art. . . T
attribute in}lerent value not to the conditions which pnoduee
the response, but to the response ltself, . . IThis]- lmplies
that on some occaslons the lnherent value of a work of ant
may more or less closely eoincld.e wlth the lmmediate o.r ,,.,.,:.i,;
intrinsicva1ueofourencounterwithit.ll(p.5oõ)
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polnt ls slmply that lnherent value is an objeetive
property of the thing to whieh it ls attributable, even
fhough this propenty consists in ühe potentiality for
conducing to experienco of a cer"tain kind -- âsr lndeed,
other objective propertigÊ, llke hard.ness or squareness,
coul-d. also be construed.þó

There are two main types of extrinslc value to be found

ln objeets, Í-nherent vah¡e and lnstrumental value or utllity.
By fa:: the majonity of objecùs in our experience are of Ëhls

latter type, for there are few things that are utterly üsê-

less t ot good for nothing, so to speak. Ifowever, to be

characterlzed as useful rather than k¡Ïrerently good, the obJ ecü

must be pnepond.erantly usefulr or good on ttre whole. Since

most inherently good things are also useful, the occasions

upon which a thing w111 be directly gratifying are few ln
number. Nour, 1f we ane to be coneerned. about these occasions

at all, the inherent value must be of a high ond.er. If this
ls sor then

Those things which are of little or no utility buü
stllI are accounted good by belng espeelally rellab1e
sources of dlnect gnatificatlon or affording gratlfi-
catlon ln a hlgþ d.egree, r.epresent the class withln which.
we must look fõr thã peðuliänly esthetlc objeets.64

Lewls states that it would be polntless to seek any

oth.er char.acterisülcs of the aesthetic experience beyond. the

dlstinetlons drar,nrn h.ene. There 1s no peculian quallty whlch

labels the aesthetic experience and sepanates it f:rom other

non-âosthetie goods, unless the d.istinction is
. . ¡ ooê of the degnee of posÍtlve val-ue-quality

rer 9p.. giq.r p.434.
64 fbid., p. +36.
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founô.Í-n it, or one derìvative from the prlon distinction
of esthetic objects f:rom other inlrerently good thingst
on from the ã:iffition of the e sthetic attitude or
orientatj-on toward ob jects.65

In additlon,

trre rnor å,. i ", 
iå " lål: ffi åI "îî :i' l*. TíË1" 

"ffi 
i,.å"f ¿ ": l"l'

as afford. gratificatlons wlric}r aro pure a¡d the good' of
them enduning, and ane splnitual ln tkre sense of belng
non-competitlve goods, the value of which ls not d.lvid.ed
by belng shared.bo

0n this account, the aesthetic judgnent applles partl- 
"' 

:,.':,
' ,'',,-

-. eulanly to the concep.È of i.nh.erent value, nathen tha¡r to 
';,,¡i,,t,l-:': ::Í.,:::

imaediato va1ue. The cnlteria wh.ictr mr¿st be used. ln deter-

ninlng the value of a work of art w111 be thsse whlch refer

to the lnherent values, and tÏ:.ese nust be judged. Íhls ls
i

so because the lmmediate values Ín themsel-ves are no Sure :

lndlcatlon of lnhenent aesthetlc value slnce they flâYr llke 
I

othors of their kind, eastly erJrausü themselves and lead to 
i

:i., srssatisfacü1on. While the sensitive crltlc or observer may 
I

l
II neceive lnmedlate enjo¡rment from all wo¡rks of ant elassed as

tfvaluablell or flgood.rtl this lnnediately felt satlsfaetloa ls 1,,, 
r,r.i;,:¡

not the souree of the value, but nather a by-pr:od'uct of lt.

The possibllity sttll nemalns that sone, due üo defecüive

eapaeitles, nray fail Ëo percelve the lnherent value and thus

nlss the aecompariying enjo¡ruent; or others, fsr the same 
.,:..,::.,.:::::,,.:
l:-.i.:::ì:i.:Í.:Ì:ì

reason, nay regard thein funmediate feelings ås evldence of t".;;;:..'.í

aesthetlc value, through some ldlosynerasy of taste. The

judgnrent of aesth.otlc value, then has to d.o with evidence

rerp.46i/.
' r .:..:::.;i:

66 rbid., p, 456.
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presented by the aesthetic objeet lùself; and what ls judged

is the lnhenent value, values which are realizable ln exper-

ience through pnesentatlon of tbe object anó theln poten-

tialittes f on experienced enjo¡rment:

And if the estheticianr s sixth sense of the endt¡r-
ing ln art enables h.1m to elasslfy enjo¡rments as esÈhetic
ot3 non-esthetic by clues wtrich are lrunediate and,
lmnediately affect Ïris orr'rn enjo¡rments, still lt remalns
true that it ls not the lnrtnedlate enjoyablllty but the
stgnalized. endunabillty of enjoyment vrhich constltutes
tbe suffictent crlterion of genulne esthetle chal'acten
in the experienee. Sucþ judgment ls dlrectly an assegS-
ment of esthetlc quallty ln the obiectr and only
lndi-rectly oÍ the genuine esthetic chanacter of the
expenlen"ä.67

Measurement of Aesthetic Value. ltris leads to one of

ül-e mone lmportant, and one of the most difficult problems

in aesthetLcs. We should now wlsh to Imow the prlnelples by

whlch to distinguish that which 1s aesthetically valuable

and that whieh is not so. We shoutd like to dlscover the

peculiar cha::aetenistics of aesthetíe objects whiohr when

present, make them objects of enduri.ng enjo¡naont, and 1n

virtue of which we term works of ant trbeautiful, tt ttgoodrl ol3

llvaluable.tt

It must be adnitted that a dj.rect answer to questions

suef¿ as thls is impossible at thls tlme. It ls customary to

refer to prineiples of compositlon and. deslgn, and Ïrow they

ane applled to eolon, l1ne, mass and tone Ln orden to pnoduce

satlsfying works of art. In additlon, th.ene have O""tt 
,

attempts to measure aesthetic value whieh is thought to

67 fblô., pr 466.
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resld.e solely in the formal aspects of a wonk of arf. One

theory holds that

Many audltory and. visual penceptlons are å.Gco¡R-
panied by a centaln intuitive fee1ing of value, which is
clearly separable from serfsuous, emotional, moral c ot
intellectual feellng.
aa a a ao.aaaaaaaa to a aa aaa aa ala

0f prÍmary signifícanee for aestheti.cs is the fact
that ùhe objects belonging to a öeflnite elass ad&it of
direct lntuitivo comparlson with respect to aesthetic
va1ue. Ttre a"ntist and the connoisseur excel ln thein
power to make d.iscrlnination of this kind'68

In tts slmplest statement, the theory holds that the effort
of attentlon wh,lch 1s necessary fon the act of pereepÈlon

lnereases in pnoportlon to the eomplexlty (C) of the objeet,

and that the obJect ls ehanactenLzed by a more or less eon-

cealed h.armony, sSrmrnetryr or ord.er (0). TLre aesÈÏ,retie

measure (M) of the obJeet ls the feeling of value which rewards

the attentlon glven to these two functlons. Tbe mathematlcal

for:rnuLation of this pnoposltlon is' given:

ftilthin each class of aesthetlc objects, ts defino
the ond.en 0 and the eomplexity C so that their ratio
tl/i = O/C yielAs th.e aesthetie measure of any object of
the ciasé .69

ftris theory is useful in detet'¡nlnlng tbe rank of aesthetlc

values among the more pur:ely formal ant objects, such as

polygonal forms, vases, ete., but it ls only of I1¡aitod. use-

fulness among the other flne arts due to their complexlty a¡rd.

the almost lnsuperable dlfficulties invol-ved. ln the appll-
eatlon of the formula to any othen tl.an the most simple

objectr. fhe work ls lnd.icative, however, that various t¡pes

68 G.D. Blnkhoff, AeE_!þg!-ic jvieasure (canbridge:
Harvard. University Pnessrm

69 rbid.., p. 4,
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of arrangement and proportlon are lmmedlately satisfying 1n

themselves, a¡.d reveals ttreln importance as elementary

aesthetic factors. The fact that the inherent aesthetlc value

of these simple f orrns can be computed,nâXr tlowever,

. . . easlly lead to the fallacy of atomicity, thaf
1s, to the beltef that a work of art ls merely tlre sum of
lts parts, and that aesthetic response to the work as a
whole is merely the surn of indlvidual ingredionts whieh.
can be tsolated by analysis. Thoy also tempt the inves-
tigator to conclude, often contrary to his o¡¡i¡n better
jud.gment, tÏ,lat sheer obedlence to the rules suggested by

läår.#rl8ttttcal 
lnvestisations may suffico to produce

Moneover, it would be possible to find many instances where

the pnincÍ-ples of order, hermony and. s¡rnmetry, would be

applicable to other phenomena utterly devoid of aesthetic

value. This is one of the main inconsistenci-es conrnon to

objectlvlst theonies, As Aiken polnts out,

Fure1y obJectlvlstie theonios trave invartably
been unablo to provide an intelliglble aecount of beauty
or aesthetle value. Nor have they been able to deflne
1n clear and sufficlent Èemrs ttre d.ifference between an
aesthetic and a non-aesthetic object. Suctr so-cal}ed
obJective propenties as unlty, order or eohenence, for
exampler ilay perhaps be neeessary conditlons of an
aesthetic objeet, but they are never suffleient. It ls
always possible to give instances of r.mifiedr harmonious,
or order_Iy objects which ane qulte devold of aesÙhetie
qualitY.71

. Thus lt ls both very difficult and very risky to attempt

a d.efinition of aesthetic value which. w111 enable one to loeate

the inherent values of art soIeIy in the technÍcal devices such

as compositj-onaI structure. However, it cannot be d.enied. that

TO Greener 9p..

?1 H.D. Aiken,
Journal of Aesthetics

cit.r p. 89.

rr0nlteria for an Âdequate Aestb.etlcsrrl

1948) pp. I4õ-L46..
eqq Æ!_ Crit¡ tie4, vo1 . VII (Deeemben
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tl.ese lngned-lents do play an importar¡t part i.n d.eterrninlng

ühe total effect that a wonk of ant may have upon the observer.

Summany. To eonclude this chapter I propose to bning

togethen ttre observations that have been made previously, in

an attempt to construct what may be calLed a crltenlon sf

value, whielr wilL embody the most signiflcant generali- zatLons

which can be made regard.lng aesth.etlc value.

Earllen in this chapten, it was decided to foneake

the obJectlvist and subjectlvlst th.eories of aesthetic value,

sinee the limitlng fields of each d.1d not seem adequate üo the

needs of aesthetic theory. The th.eony of the nelativism of

aesth.etj.c values was not disposed. of so readlIy, for 1ts üse-

fulness Is somewhat greater. Ilowever, an unqualified accept-

ance of ifri" viow was also negard.ed. as untenable. The corr-

sideration of aesthetic values as lnÌ,rerent a¡rd. intninsie ls a

nore workable basis on the whole, since lt may embody some of

the views of each of the objectlvist, subjecti-vist and

refatlvlst theorles, wlthout eor¡anlttlng ltseIf to the aecom-

panying d.efLeiencles. Tfte eoneept of lnhenent values, howeve:1,

when it is adapted. to a positive science of aesthetics, is
for¡nd wantlng in that iüs appeal to the technical principles

of art cneation ls not alone sufficient to explaln the reasons

why panticular wonks of art, each wlth slmilar formal founda-

tlons and eommon subject mattern evoke different nesponses i-n

d.lffenent obser-vers. Professor Aikents attribution of the .

irrhenent value of ant to the chsraetenlstic response of a

certaln nonmal d.egnee of satisfactlon, rather than to the
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conditlons vthlch produce this response, ls one attempt üo

avoid th.ls difficulty¡ llhen ínherent and intrj.nsie value

colncide this may be completely true, but when the two aspects

d.lverge the problem stilI remains as to trow to determine the

lnhenent value of a wonk of ant.

The most that can be done at this tiae, I think, ls to

try to indicato the conditlons unden whlch inhenent value may

be reali zed., without recourse to an arþltrary llsting of the

teehnical principles at the disposal of the artist whictr ane

thought to be ttre cause of tho aesthetic responser The

respective roles of subject matter, forrn and content have

þeen considened earlien, and do not need repeating here.

Tfihat we are to be eo]rcerned. with is the effect on the

indlvldual of t¡uonks .of art descrlbed as having inherent value.

T?re fund.e.nental test of this value 1s
.

.. . . ttrat upor^ funther experience with it under
reasona.bSy favonable conditions, it will rrgnow on ustr in
meanlng and emotional slgnificanee; lt will incne_ase oun
capacity to ehenish. and àppreelate i

ant sense as given
ln the d.ictlon?äy, it means, to esteem, eherlsh, pnLze,
hold d.ear. .

Good art, thenefore, is that whlch causes growth in appre-

olatlon, whlle pool3 art d.oes not; and. shont-lived exeiteuent

ls not to be confused with this long-term growth. Thls

situation is also conflrmed by refenence to musi.cal tastes.

It ls an obvious fact that so-called. popular musie is popular

because lt appears to have i-ntrinslc value; that is to sânr

72 T.T. Lafferty, rtEnrplricism and
ln Value fbeory, rt Jogrnal of Phi'Iosophy,

ObJectlve Relatlvlsm
NLVI, 149.
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it seerns to be the case that large numbens of people receive

in¡nediate pleasure or enjo¡rment upon kreaning it. But what is

equally evidont is tlnat the life-span of this type of music

1s extnemely shont. That this is due to satlety or fatlguo

ln listening cannot be ignored, for th.e same situation Kay

occur on repeated. hea:rf.ngs of some greater classic. Tlhat ls
lmportant is that its inl:.enent vaLue is 1ow, or îon-exlstent,

whieh may be confirmed þy neference to the qualifled. observer

of at l-east ttnortnaltt sensiblllties and capacttles for iudg-

ment on this matter'. fn shont, by means of some eomplex

amangement of qualities, whiclr we have been unable to locate

unque'stionably so far, the supenion type of art holds poten-

tialltles fon future enjo¡rment, ïshile the inferion one does

not, and the fact that thls type of art holds such poten-

ttalities will be veri.fled by the jud.gments of competentt

quallfied observens and critlcs!
The criterion or tost of value ls stated as one

whictr must appear in future experience. In other
language, the test of a value is to trive with it.
Neventheless, this more ultlmate test ls not always
nequlred. . . After we Ïrave had considerable exper-
lence with good. thlngs of a centain t¡per wo develop
a more neady senslÈlvlty which 1s sometimes calleê
ttgood. taster rr a term too of ten degraded. to the nerely
conventlonal. T mearlr rather, an ab1llty to decid.e
more or less imrnediately how a thing would affect us
upon fu¡rthen experÍ.ence. [his ablIlty can be measu:led,
j.n some cases at least. At any rate, the ability will
not be absolute; 1t wll-I be relatlve to the t¡rpes of
things wlth whictr we h.ave Ìrad expenlenee. For anything
qulte d.ifferent, we must resort to further experience
to note how it affects us ¡ lLre art crltic is no less
in this pnedicarnent than the rest of us.76

Thls increased. ability may not be l.imlted üo the thlng

7õ rbld., p. 151.
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itself , but may ca?ry over j-nto other fields, t}';.at is,
Itvalues tend to sensitize us to othen values.tt

lhls fact of mutual enTrancement ls, moreoverr one
of double signi-ficance. 0n the one hand, a value tends
to sensltize r¡s to other values, whl}e, on the otJrer,
some degnee of variety iE,required. for fuller apprecia-

. tlon of any ono of þ}:em.'t+

llkris would. soem to indicate that or.¡r apprehenslon of

lnlrerent value is not direcÈed by any aes.thetic sense of beauty

or of value, but that tlr.e value-judgment is a funetlon of our

expeniences ln a particula:r ffe}d, or perhaps of those wlthln

the largen field of the ants generally.

A fu:nüher observation may be made, nnmelyr that the

values of anü are shareable. If, however, it is neant that

the emotlonaL response or th.e experienced. enjoyment ls she.r-

abi,e, they could. not be regard.ed so, absolutely. $Jhile we

Ïrave ln common the capacity for emotj.onal experienee or

enjo¡rment, the eontent of a speclflc-emotional situatlon,

e.g., ttre respoÌlse to a work of 8t, is purely private and'

subjective. Moreover, the words we use to deserlbe these

emotional reactions are only indeflnite and. approxlmate

d.escrlptlons of the feellngs experlenced.

Thene ls one lmpllcation of ühe view of ùhe sharabllity

of aesthetic value which must be avoided. Some theo:ristst

notably Tolsüoy, necognlzlng the universal appeal of wonks of

art and lts social nature, have gone to the extreme of locat-

ing the primary importance of art in its communicatlon of

74 þjg., p. L52.
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emotlon. ilJhat must be reJected 1s the id.entification of

value wlth emotlon, although a¡r. emotlonal state may be involved.

Ln a large number of circumstances, if not all. In addltlon,

it is questÍ.onable whether the i-ntenülon of the artist ls, 1n

faet, an attempt to lnduce an emotional state 1n the obse¡rver 
,,

of his wonk. Communication of attltudes, lt may be grantedt

seens to be an i.mpo:rtanü f actor in some üypes of art, but

thls value, lf lt can be called. thaür is rathen instrumental, ,,:

and therefone not pecullarty aesthetlc. There may be any ' "

nr.¡mben of reasons prompting the artistic creation, such as :"''

the deslre to create beauty, the deslre for prestiger a plaee

in soeiety or tmmortallty, ete., none of which reveal any 
l

lntentlon to communicate i-deas or emotlons.TS i

l

As Lewis polnts out, the posltive science of aesthetlcs 
i

nemains largely undeveloped.. The only content àf such 
i

theorles of whlch we may be assured are the various trprlnclples

of compositlonrr and so fonth, that exist fon the varlous srÙst

and are f aÍ.nly vue1l attested. But as to Lrow tbese prineiples 
1,,',,

should be formulated. in order to offer specifie definitlons ,, :

of what consùltutes the ir¡Ìrenent values of art, there 1s '::t'

llttle agneement, due fon the most part to the complexity and.

d.j-vensity concerning aesthetlc ob jects. lkte most that can be
ìr' '

said., however, eoncernlng aesthetic value, 1s that ln all i'i'll

objects described as belng aestheüically valuable,

. . . this value of them depends upon a complexus
of propenties constltuting an esEñãEÏffice, in some

%osingen,'tÏU1ratsha}1ÏVeLookfortn¿rt?lli:
Joql¡rg gf Phllosoghy, XXXIV' 5Og ff . '
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pa.rt llterally embod.ied., or capable of being embodledt
in some physical thing wb.lcb is the instru¡nent of
pnesentatlon, and 1n some part belonging to a context of
tl¡is objeet, vuh.ich 1s associated. with it in some manner
whicb ls not subjective merely. Ïifhateve:r the nature of
this entity which ls d.inect object of the esthetlo iudg-
ment, this esthetj-a essertee by reason of which it has or
lacks esthetic value, is an absÈract entity. This klnd.
of abstnactton thus nepresents the basic categony of
."ürãir"s.76

I think that it ls legltimate to ldentlfy the tenms

Itgoodtr and rlvaluablerl with one anothen for the purposes of

l-oeatlng aesthetlc value. ntrat ls to say, the examples of

art we descnlbe as ilgeodrl are those ln whleh tbe lnherent

aesthetle value ls of a high orden. The sane id.entifieatlon,

Ïrowever, cannot be made between ülre terms rlbeautyrf and

ttvaluable, tf f or whlle all types of art which evoke a response

such that the aesthetic object ls terned. trbeautlfultr are

valuablo, it is not always the case that obJects having

inherent aesthetie value aro beautifu1. That xf,arry aesthetlc

th.eories seem to mainËai-n tl.is identlfication is due to the

fact that they regard trbeautytt and npleasuren as synonlrmo¡¡s

tenms. But because of the various inüerpretatlons whlch rnay

be put upon the usage of these tenms, whlch ls ln a large

measure arbltrary, thein usefulness is only of a llnited

natune. The neservatlon of the terrn beauty to apply to but

one speeies of aesthetic value, used to descri-þe aesthetle

objeets in vintue of thein capaclty to evoke only a smal1

seetlon of the total possible range of aestb.etic respolLset

must be malnt'alned.

elt.,76 Lewis, 9p.. pr 478.
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Crltenla of fnÏ¡erent Aesthetic Value. Taking lnto

account all the d.istinctions whj-ch have been made, I think

that the position has been reached wkrere it is possible to

make a generalization regarding the crtterla of lnherent

aesthetic value, TÏnder the Ilmitatlons, the most that can

be said is as fol.lows¡ A wo:rk of art may be said to have

inlrerent aesthetlc value only ln so far as lt would provid.e

lntrLnsic on lmmedlate enjo¡rrnent of a more or Ie ss endurlng

naturer or reveal potentialltles for future experienced'

enjo¡rment ln aesthetic contemplatl-on, to ar¡ observer of at

least nor,nral capacltles and. senslbilltles, unôer clrcumstances

favorable to thls response. A wonk of ant eorresponding fo

these requlrennents, and apprehended. under these eond.itions

eould, therefore, be catled llgoodrtr and in some cases, but

nst all, rtbeautiful.tt Stated ln more formal termlnologyr X

is good., or inherently valuable, in vlrtue of lts capacity

to produce (lnnediately or potentially) ln contemplator Y,

unden cinclmstances Z, and endunlng expenience of aesthetlc

enjoyment or satisfaction (intrlnslc value).

The aoncept of inÏ¡erent aestheÈic value ls necessary

ln orden to show that the valuo in a work of art can be

ttobjectlvetr without lnplying that the v a]-ue is independent of

the inrnediately felt satisfactlons of the experiencing subject.

It ls also necessary ln order to demonstrate that mistaken

disagf eoments on the v alue of wonks of ant are d.ue to enrons

in roponting irunedlately felt saüisfaetions. Thus aesthetic

judgments may be correct or incorreet, a¡.d. thene is no need
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to assume that the opinions of the maJority ane right.

The qualifi-ed obsenven ls necessary to the idea of

inherent valuer a¡rd. ùhe more or less subjective cond.itions

peculiar to the normal person beeome relevant onJ.y when they

are fairly penvasive. Thls means that lt ls nof necessary

to suppose that only one univensal eanon of lnÏ¡erenü value

exists" for
. . . thene w111 have to be as Tnany dlfferent cerr-

eeptlons of the intrerent value.of a wonk of art as there
ane fundamentally dlfferent types of llmltlng condlÈlons
affecting the ehanacterlstlc nesponses of eonsiderable
numbens of indivlduals.

Such conditlons vary, to a greaten on less degnee,
fnom cu.lture to eultu:re and. from psyehologieal type to
psychological type. Moreover . o . works of art nesemble
constitutions ln the sense that, desplte eontlnuous and.
eom,lrorl centers of slgnlf'lcance and value, they ane oon-
stantly acqulning and loslng leveIs of meani.ng and
intei.est for the successlve Eeneratlons of men even' wlthin the same culture.TT

For this reason, therefore, every age and. culture
wlll have to d.etermlne lts or¡na ord.er of lnheront values
eraong works of art. Thls urill probably not diffen
absolutely from that of the age whieh preeedes lt. Al¡d
some works will obviously vary more frou age to age thar¡
others. TLre fact remains, however, ühat the condltlsned
subjeetive oontexts which deterrníne ühe penceptual
eontent of any aesühetÍc work of art vary eno:rmously
from cultune to culture and epoch to epoch,. And bocause
of thls, ttrere canr¿ot be any slngÌe or figel determlnatlon
of the ínherent valne of an! *onÈ of art.78

Conffumation of this vlew may be obtalned. by refeirence

to the writings of social and cultunal anthropologists.

Aceording to one theony, the arts have passed. througþ two

stages, the flnst characterized by a non-aesthetic estimation

%, Jol4qna1 of philosophyr 9p. cit.r p. 5oT.

?8 rbid.., pr 5og.
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of goodness ol3 value. In thls stage, all art creatlons were

pnoduced, not for the sake of art or beauty, but for the sake

of neligion, morals, patrlotism, etc., and other non-aesthetlc

ends. Thi.s period. is id.entif ied as being that in Greece up

to the founth centuny 8.C., and in Eu:rope up to ttre Renais-

sarrce. The second stage is concerned. pri-rnarily wiüh the

creatlon of beauty and other purely aesthetlc valì¡es, and lt

is here that art coruLoisseurshipr collecting and criticlsm

make their appearancer These two stages a?e called the

Idealistlc and. the Sensate¡ and thein dissimllanlty ls marked

by the fact that

g values. vu

@ artrs sake, bo most always a
partnen or companlon, sometlmes a handrnald of r eligiont
inoral and ctviõ virtúe, or of other values of a n'on-
aesthetie character. . .

The visual (Sensate ) e]:t tends to be an art f or
artrs sake so far as it d.oes not tend to be a means to

"*p"""ã 
anything excopt itself. It sees its main purpose

anä objectives ln lts-reflection of the empirical reality-
áã *""ü"ately-as may be. It therefone ls often assoclated
*itft ù"""tf.ãiiclsmtr-in a particular sense, with that
period. in art history -*h9n art for artts sake appearst
i"itfrt" crowds of ae;thetesr connolsseursr colleetorst
p"ãïÃãionat critlcs, theonízens of beautyr lf-!!e95ional'*rtigts who wa-nt to be artistlc and nothing more"o

The true

Ideatlonal forms

quite diffenent

diffenence between the Sonsaüe and the

of art consists in the fact that they serve

masters,

one to Tredonism to emotlons and sensations;

%orokin, Social and Gultura} Dy+amlgs, vo}. It
Fluctuatlons tn the ¡'orm oan Book
Company, 1967) p, 257.

. o r Tdealj.stic ant ls alngqt al'ways both a pelf¡'
-.uffi"i;rr; ;"

&;geæe",og
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the other to the Ideational and deallsflc values of

One is divorcecl from n8 atloaal
values but is lnevltably bound to the gratlfication of
the senses; the oth.er is lnseparably united. with the
Ideational, but escapes becoming the rrplaythlngrt of
sonsations and emotlons.Eo

The revolt against ttre purely Sensate values has

occunred in comparatively recent times in Tol-stoyls attack

on contenporary literature, art and criticlsm generally; and.

togethen with ttre roaction of other.crltical tnends, seems to

be indicatlve of a crlsis in purely Sensate art and crlticlsm.

,1\J IÞAO.r p. 6,1U.

or1 . morals. clv1eg. sclence



OTTAPTER IV

CRITICISM

1. Fneliminary Dlstinctlo4s.

To cl-ose this discussion, I propose to eonslder one
i-,:: ::' :.

frirt}-en matten rrhich has so f ar been ignored., but wbieh is ',,1 "

actually a logical extension of the pnevious survey of 
¡,,,:,,¡,.,,

aest}letlc theory; Ihe subject now at hand ls that of crltl-

clsm 1n artr op the critical aesthetic judgrnent. If any

theory of aesthetlcs ls to prove satlsfactoryr lt must be so

constructed. thaù its vanlous observatj-ons shall be capable 
'

of being applled in some wâgo In so fan as aesthefi-c theory 
i

Ís concerned wlth a descniption of the aesthetlc expenience i

i

and the standards or cnlteri.a of aesthetic evaluatlon, then 
,

the pnÍ-nclples evolved should be pracüieally appllcable to a

theony of criticlsm. It is for this reason, then, that a 
i,,,,,t,'

d.iscussion of the nature of critictsm should follow and eom- ,,,',
-. 

..'.-. .t _:

plete a survey of aesthetlc contemplatlon and aesthetie judg-

ment. lhis discussion may be brief, fon much of what Ïras been

said. may be applled to the consideraùion of the cnitteal 
,,;,;-,:r,:,,

aestlietic jud.gment. Fon the sake of elarity, however, ùhe ':":::::i:

relevant observations will Ïrave to be restated. in a new fo:rm,

which w111 make evid.ent thein conneetion wi-tl- this d.lscusslon

on criüicism.

There are two factons about the aesthetic experienee 
ilr':t':::
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whlch would seem üo render the cnitical attitude one of

comparlson and elassification -- a difflcult one to sustaln.

There 1s, first of all, the uniqileness of each aesthefic

experienee. As an elçpression on Èhe part of tho personalíty

and lnterests of each antist, each vuork of art will differt

1f on1.y ln degree, from all others of its kind. fn order

to appreeiaùe each work fuIly, 1t must be appneclated. slnglyt

without thougþt of others. This leads to a second. difficulËyt

namely, the necessity of a coraplete absorptlon in the

presented. content on i.ts oït¡tl account, ortd an abandonnent of
t!seIf-consclousnessrf on the part of the spectator or cnltie.

However, these objections are not entlrely nelevant

to the cnltleal aesthetic Judgment.l As a matter of fact,

it is only by throuring ourselves open to the ad"vent of foel-

lng, and becoming absorbed. in the content of a gneat number

of works of art of al] klnds that we'begln to formulate

sùand.ards of taste and crÍticlsm. ftre dellght or satisfaeüion

experienced in the presence of a'good work of art is, in part,

determÍned. by the measure of aecordance that the gÍ-ven work

might have with certain expectatlons aroused- in the nrlnd by

neference to other aesthetic vr¡orks of a slmllar klnd.. It is,

of course, necessary that these expectatlons be satisfied by

a hlgh degree of intrerent value 1n the work under consld.ora-

tion, if the judgment is to be favorable. Thus cniticism

cannot rest completely on tbe contemplative level, for

recollectlon, comparison and evaluation eacb have an important

1 Panker, gg. cit.r pp. 106 ff.
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role ln the formatlon of cnitlcal jud.gments.

Fo:: thls reason, it ls not dlfficult to explain the

wide disagreements regarding the value or disvalue of examples

of contemporary or flmodernrt non-representational art. Most 
:

spectators,andnotafewcrit1es'arej.nsufficient1yaequaint-

ed. with the newer styles and techniques to enable them to

evaluate adequately the content of this type of art' 
:,,

It is impossible, thenofore, not to compane works i. 
",of art one with another. We wil-l ôoncede to the r'':

impressÍ-onist that anything which anybody flnds beautlful ;; ,

ls beautiful momentarlly; but we rnust insisü on the every- ', '
day fact that, because of the operation of the standard.
as a result of gnowing experience j.n art, what once
seemed beautiful often ceases to s€êB sor And we must
also insist that a:nong the ühlngs surviving as beautiful
we inevltably set up a hleranchy, a scale. A plurallty
of values, each unique and in lùs owl1 tray lndispensable
to a compiete world-of values, is not inconsistent with
nelatlonË of higþer and. lower among them.2

I do not propose Èo ernþark upoll a dlscussion concern- l

ingthepropePdomainoft}recr1tichere.Itmaybet}recase

that the crltlc, in ad.dltion to 'analyzl:ng the aesthetlc

quallttes of art, may also have a functlon whlch ls varlously ,,, .,,:.-
lnf ormational, interpretative and stiuulative. Hls prlmary l: .,,

functj-on, Ìrosrever, is to oniti cize and to analyze works of 
:::':'

art ln order to locate thelr aestfi.etic value by reference to

certain standard.s, prlnciples ol3 criteria. Nonîan Foensten,
i.' ,.:t'

himsel-f a crltic, reveals this particular aspect of the i"i'¡'

cnitic¡s lnterest:
TLre crltle 1s lnterêsted, like the artist, in

technlque, the process of maklng, but especially he is

2 IÞ¿g p. 1o8. ':
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2,

lnterested in structu::e, the esttretic pnopentles of the
thing made, lts archltectonlc featunes such as unlty,
balanee, eraphasis, rbythm, and the like, the shapely
pattern nesulting when all the materlals, that is, the
emotions, sense percêptions, lmages, al-lusíons, id.eas,
ethical insigbts, have been brougþt lnto more or less
complete lnterplay arrd fulness of tenslon. . . The
critic thus has esthetie exaltatignsr satisfactlons,
annoyances, boredoms, which lt ls his businessr ås a
rational jud.ge, to justlfy in termq of the esthetlc
qual1'ties of -the works tbðmselves.5

Standards of Criticlsm.

In the appraisal of aestheti.c wonks of art It ls

essential that the crltic should have ctearly in mind a set

of standards on pninciples on which to base hls evaluatlons.

fhe usefulness of hls pl3orloulrcements w111 depend, üo a great

extent, upon the caro with which he defines his attitude to

such problems as the lmportance of the artisfic mediunr, tho

nole of the subject matten, the :r,elatlon of fonm and contenü,

and so on. If agreement on the natune of the varlous crlterla
can be once established, tkren

'tr e 1 ar iv" iy' .¿î3#iî: r :î.: i.iî*: îi' ;*.i'*å"i"å:;3*'
upon d.eliberate1-y chosen standard.s, objectlve to the
extenù that they can be emplrically cheeked with these
by the ùrained critÍcal expert.4

If one critic, f or example, Judges art acconding to what Ïre

believes ttre purpose or intent of fhe a::tist to ber and

anoth.en evaluates on th.e basis of tlexpnessivenesstt or3 feellng-

lmport only, then dlsagneements cannot h.ope to be nesolved.

5 Ð.4. Star:ffen,
(Princeton: Princeton

(ed. ), &9 Iqte4t of the 0nltic,
üniversi-ty Press,

4 Hospersr 9.. cit., p. L28.

L94L) pp.69-'7Q.
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Crltlcal standand.s should therefore measure up to

certain nequirements. Of these, the two most impontant are

that they should be both denivative and tentati.vo:

They are denivative in that they resul-t from hr¡nan
ehoice and are, therefore, menel-y codlfied judgments of
expert critics. L(oreover they ane derived by lnductlon
from concrete sltuatlons to whlch they should never be
negardod. as external. . o Therefor"e tlrey ane subject to
constant revislon or extenslon, so that oun aim stroul,d be
not only to apply ou:r chosen critênla but equally and
constantly to test them by oun appràisals. If a theony
d.oes not support a penet:rating and carefully considened.
lnsigþt, by all means modify the theony rather than
distont evaluatiolrs in onden to flt them lnto a predeter'-
mlned. hypothesi.s.S

Keeping these requirements 1n mlnd, it is possible to fonmulate

a few of the most general pnlneiples of critical aesthetic

jud.grnent whlch may apply to aLl the arts.

[he f irst of t]rese is ühe complete utllizatlon of t]re
elrpressive poténtiallties of the artistic medium. l,Thl1e many

writons do not stato this point in exactly the same mannert

they are all, without exceptlon, in agreement Ïrero:

As between a highly lntegrated Jewel boxr.however,
and a poonly integnated. eathed.ral v¡ith a Iot of scaütened
eharm, whlch 1s the better? . . . .You already h.ave the
aesthetlc jud.gment when you have seen that the one object
utÍIized its sma1l a¡nount of aesthetlc materlal to the
gneaüest advantage, and the other h.as f ailed to make the
most of tho large amount of posltlve aesthetlc values
that it has.6

. o . . a::tistic quality is always a functlon of the
suceess with whieh artistic fonm ls adapted üo artistle
lntent. ft is a charactenlstic of the work of art as a
wb.ole, not menely of its formal pattern as such.?

rc

l -,:: j: ì:

i .1: ltl
i i:la::.'l '

6 F"ppt*,
pp. 81-82.

p. 131.

B.asis .of CJltåcisn iL th.q Arts, cg.

9!.. Ë.r p. 59O.

cit.,

7 Gneene,
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By effectlve exploitation of the antistic medir¡m 1s meant the

fu}I r.ea1.J,zatlon of both the potentialities and ttre llultatlons
of th.e medlum. Artists who do not make the fullest possible

use of their materials are both feeble and lncompetent, as

opposed. to those gneaten members of thein klnd whose talent

onables them to select, in some speclfic wâX, that po:rtlon of

the matorials at hand which will be at onco both economleal

and. effective. 0n the other hand, over-oxploitatlon of the

med.tum -- the lack of recognltion of expresslve llmi-tatlons

may be much more coûrmon, and. usually eonsists in a technlcal

manipulation of the medlr,rm fon lts oriuÌr sake. Program musie

whlcTr attempts to imltate natunal sounds, and excossi.ve

abstractlon 1n sculptu:r'e and paintlng are examples of a:rts

which, in many cases, oxceed the linltattons of the'in medla.g

Hene, as in the applieation of othen standa::ds, only the

eul-tlvated aesthetlc perception is qualified. to d.lscrÍminate

botween what is good. and what is eithen d.ef icient or excesslve.

Closely connected with this effective ilse of the medlum

is the crlterlon of unique use of tho uaterial or subject

matten:

We do noù v¡ant poetny to be merely inragistlc or
merely musieal when we have another ant that ean give
us roueh betten pictunes and st1l1 anothen that can glve
us much better music than any wond-palntlng oI3 wond-
music. Wkren we read. a poem, we do not want to be .made
to thlnk how much bettgn the sane thlng could be d.one
in a diffe::ent medir¡m.9

Thls standard of the unlque use of the material may be taken

Ænn. 4ez tf.
9 Parkerr op. eit.r pp. 1Og-110.
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s.s an inrplicatlon of the one gi.ven above, namely, the com-

plete use of the med.lum; for as Greene points out, Itartistlc

quality 1s a functj-on of the specific fonm of a work of art

. o .ttlO The criteri-on 1s not merely the antistrs faithful

obedience üo the specific technlquos and pninciples of his

8þ,

. . but rathen the artistic vitality and per-
fection of thè speelflc form of th.e work of ant as a
unlque composf,tion. Slnee every woi:k of art is a unique
solutlon to a unique problem, the enitic must ask: How
successfully has the artist solvod hi-s partieular problem
1n thls particular work of ant? How appnoprlate ls thls
speelflc form to.the artistrs specific intent? In thtrs
sense eveny cnitj.cal judgment recordlng an appralsal_ of
antistic quallty is neceãsanily a singutar juãgpentr.11

A thlrd standard., according to Pa:rken, is

ro fulfi,.i rn3nå"li:li:'u#;":: :F",ffiååH"li"'l:niå1""u
séntation -- the power tõ aóffght thê sense and. e¡reate
sy:npathy for ttre feeling o)ipressed, on the one Ïrand., and.
the range of vlslon, on tTre other; the d.epth and. the
breadth of the aesthetie experienee.L2

Here the measure of the success of the work of ant ls the

degree to whlch it evokes ln the observer the feelings,

emotions, and activtty of the imaglnation which aceompany the

contemplative attitude. As f have pointed. out 1n ,the earller

chaptens, lt ls not possible to deflne, wlth any d.egree of

exactness, the vanious ways ln which ant may aecomplislr this,

but the competent obsenver and. cnitlc will be able to ldentify

these quallties when they are present.

Æ.rp.õ9r.
11 rbid.
12 9g.. cit,r p. lll.
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' ',At 1eâst one of the ways ln whlch good ant is reeog-

nlzed ls by the qualltles of uniquenessr freshness or

spontaneity, ês opposod to purposeless originallty on novelty.

Whrat is required of the antist in this case is that either he

shall have new themes to express ln his medium, or that he ' , ,' .,,,,.

shall be able to devise new forms in which to exp:'ess o1d.

theues. Greene ldentifies this ttsignificant origlnalitytt as

llan Ari.stotelian mean between sheen onder or convention and. , '.:..,:,:''" Ì "-"
-^-t .¡ " 

i 
"t"t 

"sl¡eer novelty or emergent d'ifference'lllõ 
:,,,,r1.,-,':¡,¡',

Fina]-ly, neference can be made Èo ad.dltlonal sta'dards, 
' :: :ír;::'r:

nrhlch may be said to apply to good, lf not gneat, ant. These

standards are called profund.lty, magnltude, intenslty, and.

depth and breadth of meaning: i

. Gneat art tras profund.lty, by vuhlch we mean that '

thero are layers of aestheüio meaning, not independent of 
Ì

one another, but so intenlaeed that we may be ful1y aware 
I

of soae of them and only dfnly and opaquely aware of : 
,

others.Gneatanth.asscope'bywhIehweneanühatit' encompasses as magnltud.e of vislon not found ln mo:re i

slmple and. direct works of ant. Finally, great art Ïras
1ntensity,bywhichwemeanthatitsd.ra:rrati.ee}raracterr
reaches a pi_teh and climax unattalnable in everyday i,,,',,:.,:,r,,.:.,r--': ..:--:.:::_:-expresslons.l4 :.,.' 

,' ,

Greeno has mad.e a slmilar obsenvatlon on tlre eriterion of , . r,i'..',,'.',,',i

artistic greatness, using llprofoundll and rlpnofunditytl as

s¡mony:ns for lrgreattl and. tlgreatnessrt¡

The pnofundity of any artlstic Í-nterpnetation ar¡d :,., :, :,,

eValuation muSt, in tUrn, be negarded aS a funetiOn Of r"i 'r:ir'r:f:.':;:ì..'',Ì

the ttdepthtr and the rrbreadthrr we predicate of the artlgtrs
normative insigh.t. The depth of his lnslght is

@.rp.406.
14 Mornis, g. clt.r p. 181.
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proportionate to the ad.equaey wlth which he comprehends
the nature and human lmport of any subjecü-natterr how-
errer limlted, fnom any speeifle point of viewr Ïrowever
nestnlcted. Its bneadth 1s proportlonate to the scope
of the subject-matten surveyed and to the cathollclty
of the agentts normatlve outlook. Th.e greatness of a

both

The fact that such criteria are used constantly by

competent juclges may be'evid.enced by a refer:ence to an essay

by the muslc critlc Virgll Thomson, entitled-, rrThe Art of

Judglng Muslsrr:

In o:rder to make a f air judgurent fnom only the
fLnst stage of acquaintance, either from hearing on nead.-
ing, everybody ls obllged to have recourse to the aid of
elues and el1nieal signs. The clinlcal signs of muslcal
quatlty ane (1) a certain strangeness in ühe musleal
textunet (2) t'he ability of a work to bo1d. oners attentlon;
(õ) one¡s abillty üo rememben it vlvid-Iy; (4) the.presence
of technical lnventlon, su.eh as novelty of rhythm, of
contnapuntal, harmonic, melodic or instrumental devj-ce.
The pattenn ühat a soore makes on a page can be entlclng,
too, even before orle starts to read 1t. In the maÈter of
attentf-on, lt ls not germane ùhat one should. bs eithen
delighted or annoyed. Vrfhat counts Ís whether one fs
irnpeLled to go on listenÍng.

It j-s neeessary to keep luary, too, and to examine
onets mind. for possible failure to make cardlnaL dlstlnc-
üions. Those are (1) d.esign versus executlon, or the
pÍ.ece 1üself as distincü from lts presentation, (2) the
expressive poïrer of the work as distinguished. from its
fo:rmal musical intenest, (3) a convincing emotlonal
effect versus a meretricious orl€o One must ask oneself
always, trHave I heard a pnetty plece or just some pretty
playing?T trHas an abstruse wonk been obscured by the
more facile chanacten of lts neighbors on .the prognam?rt
rfEave I been listening to sontiment or brllllanee,
countenpolnt or prgfund.ity?rr tr¡1¿vs I been moved or
merelY imPressed?rlro

It is on tbese eniteria that most evaluations of gneat

Æ., pp. 465-464.

l-6 R.F. Fnench (ed. ), ivlusic and Criticlsm, (Cambrldge,
Harvard University Press, 194@

work of art can be d.etermlned only by refenence to
of these complementary c¡riteria.lþ
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art are seen to nest. Tiilhat most crlüics mean by rltneatmentrl

or lllntenpnetatlontt ls essentially the sarne as what Greene

means by rldepthrl and rlbnead.th.tt It is obvious, from what has

been said., that the choice of subject matter will not of it-
self d.etenmine ühe d.egee: of pnofundity or tniviality, nalJiner

it is only the effective or significant interpretation of

subjeet matter in the artlstic medir.¡¡r which can contribuüe

to ar"tistlc gneatness:

Now evory specific work of art offers some
speciffc interpretation, via artlstlc fonm, of a specifíc
subJect-matter, and expreÈses an indlvldua} normatlve
attitude in a speolfic way. This factor of lndlvldual-
ity ls absolutely ossentlal, as wê have seenr to all
artlstlc achievement. lIone the less, the greatness of
art ls prlmarÍ-Iy a funetlon of the g9gþ type of
intenpretation which undenlles any speEiflc i-nterpretationt
and of the genenlc attltude of whlch th.e speclfic attltud.e
recorded i-niffip-articular wonk of art is merely a specific
variant. It ls always the unLvensal shlning through. the
pantieular wh.ich constitutes tlre gneatness sf art. But
sinee human experlence takes vanious fonms, and' sinee men
adopt various generic attitudes, different works'of art
whieh express very differenü genenic attltudes and lnter-
pretations of the same or d.ifferent-.subjects may be judged
Ëy the critlc to be equally Breat.l?

As a postscnlpt to this chapton I think lt 1s necessary

to state some of the characterisülcs of tb.at hypothetical

personage who has been referned. to so often. I refer, of

course, to the llcompetent criticrf or rlqualified obser\ror.ll

The follovring quotation ls as complete a d.escniption of this
person that can be found:

I suggest that tlle more skilful the crltlc, the
more completely will he possess and use the six follow-
ing quallficatlons: (1) a natu:nal sensltj.veness to the
aims of the antlst and to the qualities of the wonks h.e

el!., pp. 475-476.
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1s Judglng; (il) a Ènained. observation resulting from
wld.e and va:ried experience wiùh the kind of art Ïre is
eonsld.enlng; (lil ) sufflclent cultunal (1.e., histonical,
religious, social, political, iconognaphie, and so fo:rth)

'equipment to enable hlm to understand the objeets of his i

criticlsm; (iv) a reflective por4ier which. will alLow.him
to deüect and hence to take into consideration personal
eecentricities in hls preferences, and by means of which
he w111 analyze, weigþ, and balance tlre effects whieh :

artlstic creations make upon hfun; (v) a d.egree of nonmaL-
ity, as opposed to eccentricity, which will make Ïris range
of experieneo suJficlently centnal to be avaj-Iable f or
partlcipation by others; and (vÍ) a critical system whieh
will plrgsent a satlsfactory basis for antistic evalua-
tions-.l8 1,,,1,,.

.':

fhe ttcompqtent crltlctt and the tlqualified. observerll j,,,,,,r

w111 d.lffer only in the d.egree to whlch they measure up tå

these ideal qualifications. As for the ordinary consuaers of

wonks of art, the basic requS.roment 1s tbat they shor¡ld 
l

possess at least a normal sensÍtivity and capaclty for the ,

approhenslon of works of art whlch wiJ-l enable them to parti- 
i

elpate in the aesthetic experience of the cni-tlc, lf only to 
,

a lessen degree. Then education and enllgþtenment can mske 
i

a definite contributi.on toward a more eompleùe understarìdlng

and appreciatlon of works of art. i.:':,:
.,::r::.-

': .'a

re op. cit.e pp. g7-g3. 
"',",,



CHAPTER V

CONCLÜSION

It w111 now be profitable to bning togethen in su:n-

mani-zed. fonm the most important observaùlons and concluslons

wh.lch have been mad.e at vari.ous points ln the pneced.ing 
t,,,,,r:

chapters. ''
. rt.'

fhe basis for the organizatlon of the materlal pnesented

Ïlere has rested. on the distinctlon, made by Dueasse, between

the receptlve and the jud.gmental attltudes; Lrence the maJor 
l

d.lvlslon of the essay into d.iseussions on aesthetl:c eontem- 
i

plation and. aesthetic jud.gment. The aim of the ctrapter entitled 
i

I

ttAesthetlc Contemplatlonrt was üo offer a descnlptlon of the 
i

natur.e of the mental processes whiclr occur in the app:rehension 
t

I

of wonks of art. lhe eontemplation of aesthetic obJects, as I

have tried to lndicate, consists in an aüüitude of receptlveness 
;,..:,,:,'r.: ::_

wh.ich may be described. as both aetlve and. disinterested., roß- ;,.,,
t. ..::

practical, presupposlng a contenü of attentlon, not condueive

üo overt action, free fnom ultenlon ínterests on ends, and a

detactred absorption ln tlr.e presented content. Vìilth regard to 
il-,.,,.

ttre natune of tho feelings experlenced. ln tho appretrenslon of i'::':':

works of art, the chlef obstacle ln classifying the varlous

sensations, emotions and moods lies in the d.ifficulties sut3-

nound.ing the atterapt of pensonal intnospection to describe

accurately the feelings ex¡lenienced.. Moreover, another maj-n 
i'::".
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drawback is that the preclse nati:re of the psychologlcal

mecl.anism througþ which ühese feelings aTe a:roused is not at

al-l cIear. It may be the case that art may d.uplicate, ln a

sma]ler degree, some of the feelings expenienced. in every d.ay

life, but what is more Iikel-y is that ant may arouse in the

observer some feelings, emotions on moods some wnlters Ìrave

called them ttaesthetic emotionstt -- not common to every d.ay

expenience, and which therefore are not capable of being

descnlbed in wonds with any measure of exactness' In any case,

th.enumbe:r,vanietyandaomp1exityofthe1mpu1ses'fee}1ngs

and emotlons fused 1n the aesthetic e:Ëperience ane so great

as almost to d.efy analysis. Slmllan objections ean be advanced

agalnst the use of the word. rtpleasuretl to descnibe the

aesthetie enjoynrent of works of art. In ord.er to avoid incon-

sistencies in the use of this terrn, its meaning either should

be expand.ed. beyond conmon usage to cover alL flelds of

aesthetic experlence a remedy which 1s lmpractical -- or

eonflned. to a d.escrlption of some lnstances of aesthetlc

contemplation ln whtch a partÍ-cular kind of pleasure is exper-

ienced.. Since the meaning of Ëhls tlaesthetf.c pleasurert is so

liniteð it would be better if the term could be dispensed ï'iith

altogether. Such terms aS ttenjo¡naentrt or ttfelt satisfaetlon,rt

although not eompletely ad.equate in themselvos, are not subJect

to the peculiar llmitations surnoundlng the use of the wond.

ttpleasure .ll

Taken together¡ the judgmental and crltlcal attitudes

comp::ise the second. ch.ief aspect of the aesthetie expeniêooo¡
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By aesthetlc judgment is meant any evaluatlon or appnaisal

which ld.entlfles or describes actual or potentlal v alues or

sattsfactions which are rea!ízed. in the apprehenslon of

aestkretic objects.l The criticaL aspect of aesthetlc iudg-

ment is anrlved. at by the fonmulatlon of many singular iudg- ,

ments into a scale on hienarchy of values by whieh we compare

the merits and faults of various works of art one with

anothe¡r. Aêsthetlc Judgrnent and. criticism, while involvlng ,,

aesthetlc contemplatlon, dlffer from it by reason of the fact

that they employ necollection, evaluation and. e.omparison in :

the process of stating the gnound.s for thein d.ecisiollsr

A large part of this study has boen concerned. with the 
'j

quostions trlufrat are aesùhetic values?fr and rrÏlhat is the natune 
.

of ttrem?tt Some pant of the d.i.Sc.ussion has been devoted to an
I

.ana1ys1soft}reuSageofllbeauty,l|w]richisoneformof

aesthetic va1ue, in ord.er to coruect the mlsconceptions

surn.orrnding the casual usage of the term. Here againr the

term lacks accuracy ln lts wld.espread application. .å.ccond- , ;.,.r-.: .

lngly, we cannot conceive of beauty as being the only or the 
.:,,;'.,,.,.,,.. .' :':

hlghest form of aesthetic value, fon othe:r values of a slmllår

klnd may simply not be capable of belng described. verbally

with any d.egnee of preclslon.

The remainder of the chapte:r ttAesthetic Judgmenttl Ïras

been purely analytical. It has attempted to find a satl-s-

factony systemalic classlfication of the aesthetlc values. '

:l

1 Adapted from II.D. Aiken, rrEvaluati-on and Obligatlon: : '

Two Functions of Juegments in.the Lqnguage.of -Conduct.rrlóe"n"t - 
ói 
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0n account of the varlous deficiencies and llmitatlons

accompanying the unqualified. acceptance of any one of the

theonies of objectivism, subjectivism or relatlvism, another

classification, lnvolving the distinction between extrlnsie

and lnt::insic values, was etcannined. Asfar as aesthetle theory

ls concenned, the most lmpontant distlnctlon !s between

lntninslc valuer ',ryhich ls lmmediate, and inherent valuer uf,rj.eh

ts a species of extrinsic value.

In attemptlng to locate furtrlnslc value, whlch is the

basis of aestbetic jud.gment, the elosest approach possible ln

terms of langUage ls to wonds such as rtfelt satisfactionrll
Itexperienced. goodnesslr or ttenio¡rment.ll But because of the

åomplexity of the aesthetic experience, and. because of the

vari-ations in subjective response vvh.lch ane attnibutable to

other factors. complicating aesthetlc appreciatlon, this fonm

of jud.gmenü is most sub ject to eruor. This r"eqr.llres the

postulatÍ.on, fon thooretical purposes, of the ttquallfiod

observentt of at least nonmal sensiblllties anð capaelties.

Inhenent value in aesthetlc objeets, on the othen

hand, cou.sists 1n thein potentiality for produeÍ.ng ttexperlenced

satlsfactlonrt or intnlnslc va1ue. Beauty ls a case of lnh.enent

value, for when we say tf)( ls beautifulrll ïre state, lf only

implicitly, its potentialities fon producing in othensr âs

well- as ourselves, an intrinsically satisfying aesthetic

exper"lence, when beheld r,rrder the E)proprlate condltlorìsc This

Concept of inl.enenü value holds important impllcatlons for a.

theory of critLcism. If inherent value in aesühetic objects
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did not have an independent status, ttre training and educa-

ùion which attempts to indlcate the artistic ql¡alities thougþt

to be the cause of the satisfying experlence would be polnt-

Iess. Theref ore the cniteri-a of good ant depend on inherent

value, which must be judged nather than merely fe1t. It was

polnted out that any attempt to locate lntrerent value solely

1n the forrnal quaaitles or technlcal devices of art ls doomed

to falh.rre, for the aspects of form and. content can be

separated. for theoretical purposes on1y. The most that can

be d.one is to supply a crj-terion of ttre cond.itions under wb.ich

irùrerent aestheüic value may be judged to be present, namely,

that the work of art ln question be of such a natune that it

would. provide, in aesthetic contemplation, lmmediate or

potential enjoylnent of a more or less endurlng nature to an

observer of at least nonmal sensitivity under favorable

condltions.

To nound out the dlscusslon I have neferned to some

of the general pnlnclples or standards which are thought by

critlcs to contribute to the inh.e¡,ent values of art. The

way ln which these principles are applled and the limitations

sur:rounding theÍr uso, ad.d. frrther conroboratlon to the

argr:ment of the futility of a practical separation of the

form from the content of a:rt'f or the purposes of locating

aesthetic value.

The chief difficultles whleh beset the formulation of

a completely adequate theory of aesthetics at thls time seem

ùo be nesolvable into those which ar.e of a psychological
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nature, and those which are philosophical. The psychological

ones, such as the lnadequacy of theori-es of ørotlonal

response, and so orrr have already been examined and. need. not

be repeated here. One of the philosophical questions, how-

ever Ïras to do wlth the perplexÍ-ng problem of the meaniag of

aesthetic terms. It cannot be said that one rltruertt rlconnectll

'or3 ltultimatetl meanlng for these terms exists, fon between the

s¡rmbols (word.s) and thlngs s¡mabollzed (the vanious aesthetle

experiences, values, etc.) there exists a gap which is even

widened by the great numben of confuslng definltlons and.

d.escrlptlong of the baslc aesthetic tenms. The term trbeautyrrl

for exampler flây bo held to nefer to a quallty of a thing

accordlng to one th.eony, and. to mental activi-ty on psycho-

logical reaction acconding to anothen. In a necent account
:

of thls situation Heyl says:

Terms like rtbeauüyrn rtart'rtr ttestbetlcsr¡ rr¡udg-
mentrrl rlvaluerrl llqualityrll and so forüh have never stood
fon specific referents, but have rather been a part of a
series of contexts, the meanings of which are oonstantly
shiftlng to a gneater on smallen degree. . . fhus
[beauty] and aI1 simllar wonds have a peeullarly flexlble
and variable nature, and the sense of such. words are even
Iess pÍnned to speelflc nefe:reRts than ane those of oÈhen
sonts of words. In short: variaÈ1on in the moanings of
esthetic and. critleal tems ls the rule, not the
exceptlon.2

Rathen than tryi-ng üo glean some useful meaning from the

multlple d.efini.tlons of aesthetic terms, and thus becomlng

inextricably lnvoIved. ln confusing and irrelevant materlal,

it is much more satisfactony to devlse volltional definj-tlons

to descni-be aesthetj.c objects and situations. A worklng

Æ.rPP.8-9.
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agreome¡rt is neached when we saY

'tlet us agree that by tartt we wilt rpan such and.
such.¡l In this procedure, which contrasts with those of
making both dietionary and real deflnitionsr we are
pnimarlly giving words meaning, not searching fon nean-
inss rn inõãF

Once agreement ls reached. on these preliminary verbal matters

the problems at hand are greatly slnpllfled, and tho phllo-

sophlcal analysls of the contemplation and Judgrnent of works

of art can proeeed with greaten clarity. Provided that

analysfs does not overl.ook on lgnore the lntegrated. unity of

works of art, it ean contrlbute mueh toward the development

of dlsc¡rimlnating penceptlon, whlctr, in turn, may lead to a

d.eeper undenstandlng of the nature of art and the aesthetlc

experlenee.

Æp. 1õ.

:ì1r .
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